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=-----------���====================�==�====���--=-�--�=====================����===r���������LOCAL SUNDU:SCHOOLS -Oge;c-hee LOdge·N�. 2131 UNfAIR-fO- CONSTIPATION cuii
HAYE PIC.IC NEXT WEEK! fi!'r:�;�y���P��:i��d THE DRUGGISTTRIP VIA RAIL AND STEAMER TO DAUFUS· � tbtj��i�':��e��re�' �i;...y. TIle Old Joke About • Something Justcordinlly invited.KEE ISlAJD A. F. MORRIS. W. M. IS Good" Doon't Apply to1J. B. TU�:SER. Sec This n..... StoreThe three Suudny-schools of ""'",...,�_""""'-"'--"'-"-=="""=""""""=""'" u'''S
Stntesborc=-Bapt ist, Methodist and Applesteiu R Caudidate. You have probably heard do?e�s
Presbyterinu-e-bave arranged with M. S. Applestcin, assistant post. of times the old story that a drug
tbe Savannah & Statesboro railway master In the Statesboro posto(lice, store was a place to get' 'sometbing
to operate an excursion for the is an avowed candidate for the JUst as good" There/is at least
meuibers of tbe schools Bod tbeir position of postmaster, nud so one druggist in tbe world that you
friends from this place 10 Daufus- stated to the TIMES reporter yester- can't sal' tbls about.
kee Island Oil next 'I'hur day, June day. Mr Applestein bas been in It is certaiu that at an inferior
261b. Tbe train 11'111 leave States- Statesboro since the first of last article 1\'111 never be substituted for
boro at 7:35. and WIll mnke imme- yenr, having come here. from tbe a guaranteed one by W. H. Eilts ,.. .;.;.;..;.;_....;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
diate conueclicn til Sa vnunnb with post office at Washington D. C. Co.'s drug store. Take, for in­
the steamer "Pilot Boy," whicb He is b g hly esteemed as a citizen, stance,
a safe, reliable remedy for
coustipation and liver trouble likeWIll proceed down the Savaunab and his services have been accept- Dodson's LIver Tone. ThIS harm.rivei as for as Tybee Light and able to t he, patrons of the office. less vegetable liquid bas proved SQaround the Bell BUD), to Daufuskee He feels tbat the recent announce. sausfaclory a liver stimulant and
Island, where dinner 11'111 be spread uient of the postmaster general that reliever of biliousness, and to en.
on the large nell' pavilion offices of the second class WIll be tirely take the place of calomel
I
without any dauger or restrictionAfter dinner there will be aneth- filled where practicable from tbose of habits or diet, that tbere areer sail on tbe ocean, after which elig ible under tbe civil service dozens of preparations springingthe return home WIll begin, arriv- requirements, gives bim an even up with rrmtauous of its claims.
tug in Savauuah an hour before the chauce at least with tbe other ap.
But Dodsou's Liver Tone is
departure of the train at 6'C5 plicauts lor tbe positiou. He hasa guaranteed todo all that is claimed
O'clock. . for It, and if you are not satisfiedrecord ID the work for efficiency, with it, W. H. Ellis Co. willThe fare for the round trip will and feels tbat tbis record will be of baud your money back with abe '$1 50 for adults and 75 cents for value to him when the matter smile. Auy person going to tbis
children under 12 years, including comes before tbe department at tbe drug store for a bottle of Dodson's
the ocean trip The business meu expiration of tbe present postures- J��e: t��� :a�I:leh�fce:��!Ug�!��t�of Statesboro and theIr employees ter's terUl, wbicb WIll be the latter remedy In exchange for bis balf.dol.and fatttllies are cordIally iuvited part of next month lar.
to join with tbe Sunday·schools in
this outing
It i. an absolute fact
... that one 50 cen\Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
will �ith�!' removcyourfreckleB or cause
them to fade and that two jars will evell
In the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this an� to return your mone,<l'ithou� arglfment it :rour complexion I'not fully restored to .ts natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM I.
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmle...Will not make hair grow but will posi.tively lemove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.The jars ''''e large lind results absolute.
Iv certam. Sont by mail if doslred.Price 50e. Mammoth jlll'S $1.00. Wll..�N'S FAIR SKiN SOAP 250.
li'or Ponlo b�
I'R.\:"iI,LI' J)R"{� CO ,StHte"holo, I�tl
BANK UF STATESBORO
J. I. CQ[.E�IAS
President
5. C.GRO VER
Cashier
OJnRCTOHS'
It. r., 5:\11'1'11 J. r., 1\1 :\'l'III!WS 8 1'.OUTI.ANO W H liI.I.IS
W C. l'AR�£R S. C. GROOVUK J I.. Cf)U';:-'IAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for r8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
City and
Miss Alice Warren is visiting
relatives in Tifton for several days.
Miss Tbetls Robertson, of Hu­
bert, is "isiting Miss lIIinnle Reid
Beasley.
\0\1ANTIW-5OO pounds of bees·
wax. Tbe Blitch.Temples Co.
Mrs. H. Clark returoed yester·
day from a visit with relatives in
Savannah and Plneora.
The edItor of tbt TIMES returned
yesterday from a week's VIsit With
relatives at Tampa and Clearwater,
Fla.
-
several days \\ ith relatives in Sa·
vannab.
We are ageuts for tbe ltgbt-run·
ning Deering Binders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines Hdw. Co.
Missess May Belle and Iller All'
derson are
Mrs. G.
street.
Mr and Mrs S. F. Olhff .Ielt
this mornIng for a ,'ISlt of several"
days III Augusta, driving through
in lhel1' machine.
visiting
E Usber,
tbelr SIster,
on College
Mllhuer), at reduced prices; will
take chIckEns, eggs, meat, lard and
otber produce for same. Mrs. J.
E. Bowen
Messrs. Fled Smltb aLld Charhe
FranklIn returned last week from
the Tech, In Atlanta, wbere they
have been for tbe past terlll.
Mrs. J A" Merchaut, formerly
IIllss Mary Eden, will arrive from
Angusta durtog the week to visit
for several days MISS MinnIe Ford.
WbeLl you buy Coffee buy from
It -the weatber IS hot and we clo
311 the grindlLlg, F�EII. The
Blltch·Temples Co
Messrs. George P Donaldson
aud Shelton Brannen returned this
\leek from Athens wbere they have
been studeuts at the UUll'elstly of
0eorgia.
�1r. J F. }'Ields and Charlie
Fordham returned yesterda), from a
teu·days' viSIt witb the former's
brother, Mr. D. A. Field., at
Clermont, Fla.
When you have Bacon"ILard,
Wax and Tallow for sale, gtve us a
t".1 We tbink we can please
you: 'rbe Blitch·Temples Co.
PORCH ROCKERS
$2.50 to ·$5
3 Plect Porch Suit $12.50
P(lreh Swing
Raines Hardware Co.
When YOll thll1'k.of Hardware,
think of Rait1e�.
week to St. Petersburg, Fla., for a
viSIt of several days, returned Mou.
day.
Mr. D. D Arden and daughter,
Miss Irette, who have been on an
extended trip to Atlautlc CIty,
Buffalo aud Nlagra Falls, are ex·
peCled to arrive bome during the
latter part of tbis week.
I
\Ve want to sell you your Bind�r
TWll1e. Raines Hdw. Co.
White·Nessmith. t'
Mr. L. 1\1 Nessmitb and MISS
Try our "Sure Seal" Fruit Jars
Tbey sal'e tbe expense of buying
L1ew lids and insure your baving no
spoiled fruit. Tbe Blitcb·Temples
Co.
Mr. alld Mrs. T. V. MIkell, of
Millen, are VIsiting for several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Remer Mikell,
at their bome east of the city.
They will remain several days be.
fO'e going to Indian Sprtngs for
the benefit of Mr Mikell's bealth.
Judge Cone, Sberiff Bonaldsoll
and Clerk Denmark atteuded the
slflte couvention of county officers
yesterday at MIlieu, returl1ing ill
the afternoou. More tban 200 coun·
ty officials were present at the COli'
ventioll
We carry a full line of Pickling
Spices, Jar Rubbers, and :Jar Tops
aud take pleasure ID filhllg your
orders by parcels post. The Bhtcb­
Temples Co.
------
Meeting of the U. D. C.
Tbe regular meetil1g of the
Statesboro cbapter of the U. D. C.
will be held on Tuesday, June 24,
at Ihe home 0f Mrs D Barnes. on
South Mall! street
MISS ANNE G�OOVEK, Sec.
Quality Plus
Price Equals
PER1'I:C I' PICTURE t·RA.IING
We figure 111 each J0'.J so as to
quole tJlt JO\\est pnces and yet
l!I\C the Illghest (jtuthty work
See S:Ullp!CS of bur filllshed PiC­
ture frnnllug-calJ todu) \\Ilh
the work yon Wish done.
Office to be Closed.
Notice.
Atll)CfSOnS arc herebv \\awed not totrnde or it certum plOlIilssory !Iote duted
011 or about Feb H, 1913, pnyuhlc to \"
R Outi!tnd or oruer, dne Nov. 1st, UnH,
for 200 prillcljxd. With I1Itclcslfrolll dale
n18 per cellt per aUIIUUI, flud signell by
1'. \V Arnell and II W. Scott. The COli­
sideratton of sfl.lrl note has f.l\I�d and thp
tile SRIlIC will 1I0t be pilld when presellte<l
for pnylllellt Tbls \l.��rc�� ����l�:'l'T.
tI \\. SCOTT.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
I
Notice is hereby gIven tbat my
offic� 11'111 be closed from lVlonday,
23rd of JULIe, until tile adjourn.
lllent of the state legIslature, about =-",-",-",-",-",---�----="._=-=-..,_..,_..,_..,_.,.��=..
tbe middle of August.
C. H. PARRISH, D. D. S.
4.00
Sea Island Cotton Bloon•.
The second sea i�lalld cot·
tOil b I 0 0 m of t he sea son
to be seen IU Statesboro was
brought tot be TUlliS of·
fice last Thursday by Mr. C. H.
Yarbrougb, a farmer 011 tbe planta·
tion of Mr. C. W. Zetterower. Mr
Yarbrougb states that be has fifo
teen actes of tbls varIety and that
it is now fully under bloom and he
is expectiing a good yield.
Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend thauks to
the kind people of Hubert altd
vicinity for theIr lUauy acts of
kindness showl1 us and our dear
motber, Mrs. C. E, Roberl�ulI,
during her long illnes,.
MR ANn MRS. H. K. ROIlf(R'I'�ON,
W'aycross, Oa.
Freckled Girl.
Dry cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabric.
We pay express
charges on out-of.
town. work of If,1 or
more.
"�'=.:t.... ""'"lit .,:= ....
Old people. '..a' people .ad middl..pcI
peopl••1I u' lut Ilouo,.. Ih.. th. be" Ii...
r-Idr •• e.rth illIooo I....... '
HOT SPRINGS
I LiVER BUTTONS �- INner .... Oalomol beoaute LIVERBUTTONS ar. better; tboy Dn'or
fall-alway. gt.e tron'lo action and
formalarlund to drt.epollioll8 from
the bo ..ell. nothing Is"" good 25 ct.
a::.:::,r�:'�����or�;;t��SRi���l�n����
ac.r.dy aad Hol SP(IDI. Blood Rcmcdy .\
W. H. �LI,IS CO., Drllgll'istJl
Statesboro, �R.
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
GIVe Them a Chance
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modern Cleaners
So. Main St., Opposite Postoffice
PHONE 18.
Notice of'local legislation.
Notice is hereb) gl\'en of the intentIou
to apply for th� passage of a local bill,ntthe next sess.lo�1 of the general.a!'set11_ �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'=::::::::::�:::::�hly of the stnte of eeorgla, of whlch the
follOWing IS the title
All Act to alllend fin Act creatltlg aboard of COUllt.\ COUlUlISSlouers for the
county tlf Bulloch, and to preSCribe their
l)Qwers And duties,' and for other pur­
pose�, approved August 18th, 1903, by
pro\"1dlng that the board of county COIU­IllIssioners of said county shall have full
power BlId flnthonly to provide for andfix the salary of the clerk of said board,""c1 101 other purposes. This 17th day01 Juue, IIltn C. C DELOACH, •
CllalrU1Ru.
\\. H COl'"
Clerk to TIoard
No . .,66
Thll I. a prescription prepared eipecilllylor MALARtA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Five or IiI: dOlel will break any ca.e, and
if taken then I. a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act. on the liver better than
Calomel and .do:8 not ,ripe or .icken. 2Sc
140ST-lavnlter; pearl, with dialUond III
center, lost between samtanuUl aud j
G Blitch's residence 011 Saturday, 17th.Returu to j G Blitch Rnd receive lib-
eral reward
r E;��;r��' f���" ���- 'I��" ���;;���' 'I'.l'1eet Your Friends at the
iTWO FRIEN'lJS BARBER SHOP
Undel 'nell lUanagement. Sanitary and up
to date. StriCl:ly white III every respeCl:­
white proprietors and white barbers. We
have with ItS L. L. Hall and T. A. Stnpling.
,
..
IShop has been enlarged and remodeled.11 ��d�n�6n":' ,,: T ��,�::,I�G !.............M ...-...
...............
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
___
I
ITT We carry a line of Feed Stnfl', and give out.of.town
'fl orders special atteution. ClI Onr drays give promptdelivery to the city trade. ClI Gtve ItS a trial order.
Phone 1'71
F,,\ST DOUND.
to 42
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
I 55
I 45
I 30
P.1\I
.·2� '26 flO j 'JO
--------
PM.
6 10
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
440
4 37
432
4 27
4 20
4 '0
403
400
II 00.
, *PiHISI.:IIg-cr, dally. t�hxec1 (hllh' except Sl1l1riU). tFrelght, dally except Sunday.\\' B. MOORE, Au(htor. D N BACOI\ Supenutcnrlent.
"
,� ,
•
,
.
'.'
" M.
630'
6 I'�
604
556\
5 48
, 42
5 30
5 18
5 "
4 S9
450
3 45
3 30
SOO�4 "• 20,4 05
3.16
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
BU.LI�OCH rI'lM·ES
�. : -- .
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 14Statesboro, Ga .• Thursday, June 26, 1913
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.,'
���" ��;. ;�'�'�'.""""""""". '1
q People renlizc more and more that a !
bank account, maintained systematically,
is tlte greatest aid to f naucial progress.
VOl cau enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surpln ,
and enjoy the benefits of au association
with a strong financial institutiou.
Sea Island 1Jank
.,.1.1 ••• 1" ",.1.1.1.1 11 •••
MAN AND WIFE ARE
FOULLY,MURDERED
LAURENS COUNTY PAIR SLAIN
BY NEGROES
.'
•
..
-
\�
Two Large Turnips.
I
Tbe largest turnips tbat have
been presented to tbe TIM�:S office
duriug tbe present spring were
brought in during tbe week by
Mr. R. A. Williams, living on
route No.2. Tbey were of tbe
cow horu and purple top varietiFs,
one measuring not less tban eigbt
\· .... Jij·NE
WEDDINGS
.,
Silverware, Cut Glass, snd CbIDs
of d18UuCllVC beuufy-of ongi­
nal deSigns that are the vcry
acme of exquisite taste Rudsuperh
workwAnshlp-such IS the char-
.
aCler of
'IJ) The New Line -�fTered here for y,0u to seleClthal
June wedding gift froll1.
ComprehenSive, really COUl­
plete dlsplRys-m8Y we have the
pleasure of showlUg you them"
'lJ. R. 'lJekle
No.-666
Tbll ij. pre..,riptiOD prep.red ••peci.lly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. FIVER.
Five or .i� dote. will break In, c:a.e, and
if taken tben a•• tonic the Fever Will not
roturn. It Ict. on the liver better than
Calomel and do" DO' .ripe or .icken. 25.
.,
,
0)
Jeweler
1(llOlIe No. IJ6i.
NEEDLESS ALARM OYER
VACCINATION ORDINANCE
BENNETT DROWNED
AT HAGIN BRIDGE
EXA66ERATEO STATEMENTS IN COUNTRY BODY RECOVERED AFTER BEING
DOIN6 MUCH HARM 60 HOURS IN WATER
WIth 110 other desire thnu tbat
the people of the county may know
tbe truth in regard to the matter,
the TIMES feels that it sbould say
that the exaggerated reports circb·
lated througbout the count)' con­
cerning conditions itt Statesboro are
without foundation.
Following a deatb from smallpox
here tbree weeks ago, which was
brought iu from outside the count)',
the city officials proceeded to take
steps which were deemed necessary
to prevent a spread of the contn­
gion. An ordinance was passed
requiring reSIdents of tbe city and
those visiting bere for a longer time
tban ten days, to submit to vaccina·
tion., Practically every citizen bas
betn vaccinated. Tbere bas beeo
no attempt to quarantine against
people from tbe country', nor to
require tbem to be vaccinated wbeu
coming to tbe cIty on business.
Everybody is free to come at will,
and is assured of e\'ery safety tbat
carefnl precautions can guarantee.
There is uo more dauger in coming
to Statesboro tban wi I be met at
any otber place in the country, and
tbe scare wbicb bas beep created is
entirely unneccessary. \
As to the prevalence of tbe dis·
ease in Statesboro, tber� is only
oDe family wbere it eXIsts. Tbere
bave been tbree slight cases only
in this family, and none of these
are confined to their beds. Tbe
bouse is still under quarantine and
will be unhl all possible danger is
passed. Aside from tbis tbere are
no cases in tbe city tbat are even
RAN6EO FOR THE OCCASION
The body of Lawton Beuuett,
the young uiau II ho' was drowned
at Hagin bridge on the Ogeecnee
river Friday afteruoou, was recov­
ered at 7 o'clock Monday mortling
by watchers wbo had been in the
search practically ever since tbe
young man's death. Tbe drowniug
occurreci in the swift waters at
wbat IS kuown as "The Bend,"
aud the body was found floating on
the surface three- fourths of a mile
further down the stream by Mr.
Mitchell Daughtry, a member ,of
the searching party, wbo bad been
on the watch almost incessantly
since tbe disappearance of th.e body
Friday afternoon before.
A line \'I'lls placed about tbe body
and it towed up tbe river fDm
tbe place where it was found to tbe
bridge, wbere a coffio was awaiting
it, aud tben carried to tbe family
burial ground Ilear Halcyondale
for buria!.
Young Bennett, wbose bome was
iu Screven COUllty, was one of a
party from tbe El)llis scbool COlli·
munity who were enjoying a picnic
at tbe river. He aud a number of
young companiuns late in tbe after·
noon decided to take a swim. At
tb�t poiut tbe water is about tbirty
feet deep and very swift. After
swimming dowu to the bridge
young Bennett was exbausted. He
attempted to take bold of oue of
tbe steel supports of the bridge,
but missed and sank. His com·
Statement of Cond itiou of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business rune 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans aud discounts $180,440-43
Overdrafts _ _ . _ _ .. 135.94
U. S. Bonds. . . . . .. . . . .•.. 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures.... ..• 2,517.50
Real Estate _ :. 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas. 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _. _ 40,08I.f!6
Total. $249,300.73
LIAtllI.ITIES:
Capital Stock _ _ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits..... 21,44I.n
National Bank Notes Outstanding. _ 12,500.00
Deposits ;. I30,359.6e
Biils Payable :;........ 35,000.00
Total. $249,300. 73
be reacbed tbe next corner, where
be was sbot down.
Redding was quickly o\·erpow·
ered and rusbed to jail, where
NEGRO STRUN6 TO TElEPHONE POLE AND Sberiff Fnller confined in him tbe
( dungeon on tbe second Boor.
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS From tbe first there was a mutter.
ASafer, More Reliable Remedy Has Taken Story of the Crime.
Its Place in the Drug Store Americus was the scene Satur·
and in the Home day uigbt of tbe most gruesome
A few years ago, men, 1V0men tragedy ever witnessed here-tbe
and cblldren took calomel for a Iyncbing of tbe negro Redding, who
sluggisb liver and for constipatiou. two bours before bad wantonly
They took risk's wben tbey did so, sbot down Cbief of Police William
for calomel is a dangerous drug: C. Barrow npon tbe identical spotYour family doctor will be tbe first
to tell yeu this if be finds you dos. Vi bere bis own body was pierced by
tUg yourself witb calotlle!. two tbousand bullets fired by tbe
But tbe drug trade bas found mob wbo bad taken bim from tbe
a safer, more reliable remedy tban county jai!.calomel in Dodson's Liver Tone.
The bloody tragedy bad its incep.W. H. Ellis Co. tell Us tbat
tbeir drug store sells Dodson's tion at 6'30 o'clock wbeo Redding,
Liver Tone in praClically every resisting arrest at tbe bands of
case of biliousuess and liver trouble Cbief Barrow at tbe Bucbanan cor-
wbere calomel used to be taken.
ner, wrencbed tbe cbief's pistolDodson's Liver Tone: is a vege· d'table liver tonic tbat is absolutely from his band an shot blm
harmless for children and grown tbrongb tbe breast.
people. It sells for so cts. a bottle As Cbief !larrow fell to tbe pave·
and is guaranteed to be entirely meht, Redding ran down Cotton
satisfaClory by W. H. Ellis Co., avenne toward tbe Turpin stables.
wb.o will �efund your m0!ley with a
I
He was botly pursued and severalslmle If It do�s not gIve qUIck, .
gentle relief witbout any of Icalo. sbots we,re fired at the fleelllg ne'
mel's unpleasant after·effeCls.-ad. gro. Turning into Wbeeler street
pamons were unable to lend assist·
ance, and after sinking two or
three times he. was never seen again
uoltl found Monday morning as
described
Searchmg parhes bad been on
the river in tbe vicinity incessantly
during Saturday and Sunday, and
Sunday afternoon a brotber of the
drowned youtb went to Savaunab
to secure the assistance of profes·
sional divers to aid in rec,)venng
tbe body
Tbe drowned man was tbe son of
A. F. Bennett, of Sylvania, wbo
survives blm. He is also survived
by the following brotbers E. H.
Bennett, of Halcyondale, C. A.
Bennett, of Savaunah; P. J Ben·
nett, of Clearwater, S. C., J H.
Bellnett, of Atlanta, alld a slstel,
Mr,. J B. 'Griffith, of Campton,
Ga. All of tbe brothers were sum·
moned to the .ceue of the drowlI'
ing and remaiued until the body
was found.
CAPJ'rAL, I •• '7�.OOO
8URPJ"JU8.", I .,.�,oou
ESTABLIl,..·n;:o '894
\\I. C. PtlRKI�R
Vice-President
County Mr. and Mrs. l' Denmark andMrs. S. F. GI Itff , wbo went last
�lrs I_. 0 Scarboro, after a visit
of several days witb relatives III
Savannab, returned Tuesday. Sbe
was accohlpanied bome by ber sis·
FIgure WIth us for your Binder, ter, MISS Maude SeckllJger, wbo
Mower or Rake RaInes Hd,,'. Co. will spend some time bere.
Mr. Clark Willcox and mother, MIss Etbel Price, expressionMrs. John \\ Illco" , are 'visiting teacher m the Statesboro InstItute
relalives in Eastman for sel'eral several years ago, has returned to
weeks. ber bome in Atlanta after a visit
Mrs. C. M Cumming and cbil· of two w�eks witb Mrs. H. S. Par
dren left Tuesday for a visit of risb ou Nortb Main street.
General Vaccihatioll Mattie Wblte were married Sunday
Ordered by Councl1 afternoon last at the home of Elder
l' f
F. M. Donald on m south States·
o preveut the urtber spread of boro.
smal.lpox, �be city council, at a Tbe groom is a son of Mr. J. SspeCIal sessIon yesterday afternooo, N 'th f I'. . eSSl111 ,a prosperouE afUler IV<I.a?op:ed an ordInance makmg vac mg several miles south of States.
clnatl�n compUlsory. Under th.e boro, and is well kuowu. The
proVISIOUS of tbe ordInance nll.r�sl' bride is a daughter of Eldel V. B.deuts of the cIty and tbose vIsIting White and IS a )'oung lady of man'here for a 101lger pertod tban tett I ' Tb I I). . c larms. e lappy youug coup edays, are reqUIred to subnnt to V!lC' I 'd' Iff' d itcination betweeu tbis time and lave a \\'1 e clrc eo. Tlen s w 0
heap upon them theIr many good """=====""""""=="""==""",:"""""="""="""="""=",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==�'[onday uigbt next, unless illllUune wishes
�
from tbe disease frolU- baviug had
it or from prevIOus vaccination. Gin for Sale.
Tbose not WIshing to submit to One 7o·sa\\, upland cottou glO,vaccination may escape by remaiu- Lummlls make, compltte WIth feed.
ing upon tb' ir own premises and er an<l condenser; good as new; has
not coming III contact with otber been rUll only t\\o seasons. For
persons. Failure to comply with further luformation,apply to
tbe requirements of the ordiuauce �l S RUSHING & SONS,
IS made a mISdemeanor aud IS puu.1 Statesboro, Ga.
isbable by a fine of $100 or deten- =="""="""="....,,==.,..,..====
tion for 30 days in tile guard bou'e
of tbe city.
Tht ordluance further prohibits
any person residIng upon tbe prem·
Ises where tbere may bereafter be
or may have been a case of disease
frolU going npon tbe streets of
the city witbout the (krmisslOn of
tbe speCIal bealtb officer 10 be ap·
pointed by the couttcll
Elder Stallings ·Appointments.
Eld. l' W Stalhttgs, of south·
west Georgia, 11'111 preach as fol­
lows, beglttlllllg june 271h
Friday, Saturday and SUllday,
at Upper MIll_Creek churcb; Mou·
day at Red HIli, Tuesday. at Ash's
Braucb, \Vedllesday, at DeLoach's,
Thursday, Lower Lott's Creek,
Friday, ROSeI1H'Ir)'.' ,.
EI.o. H. TFMI't.Es .•
Notice of Change tn Public Road
The reviewers to 11I,lrk out lIew roud
alld estuhltsh new road and abolish aile
ulready tstnblu.hed ha.vlTlg llIade � report
recOll1ll1el\dlll� that the road fOllller!) \.._grullted frolJ1 Llike church to the puuhc
_roml ICllfllng to Meller from ExcelSior, ---------------------. ._.;1
leport lhnt thal said (f),ld he ubollshed. _
_ _ _
_ __UI1(\ III It:, stearl the rond leaH the �lIld
S h d S b R 1t\<cel'tol and Meller roar! al II T. �(,It· avanna an 1 tates oro al' wayInn"!; Hnll go frolll thence b\ S H� •���;:�11��I:I�;(�I��e::��" t�C���r\sl\I��I=�;O�11 r)� ------.---- -=;-,-=--,.,.-�.. �====T=========:
Blitch lI�IIIOl1t followlllg .1 neighborhood WliS'I' IIOUND. Central Standurd T1Ine
roael Illrcndy ill use, follu\\'II\).:".1 nC·lgh. -:�Q -f-9-i 25borhuod 10a(1 nircH<h III use, lind SAul *27
f\pplll�ntlOl1 nnd leport' will he p<tssed 111'011 � � ��- -p-.-M-Rt our 1I('��,r��ul����e�;���I�JINJard 7 20 300 L\ Savannnh Ar �. �S 30 8 15 345 .-._ .. _. Cuyler _ . 9008 4" 8 24 3 54 • __ _ Ililtchlon _... 8 50854 830 3 59 __ .Et<lorll __ 845
902 840 404 __ .,. __ ._ Olney __ ._ _ 8 �o
9 10 8 47 4 "9 • __ lvanboe._._._.. 8 35
9 ,8 8 S3 4 '4 . __ .. _ Huhcrt --_ .. _ .. 18 29944 902 4 23 _._ .. __ .. Stilson __ 22
948
90614
26
.... _ Helmy. __ __ 8.�9 56 9 10 4 32 .. _ Areot. __ 8'5
:� �� 9 '5 442 .-.-.- .. TBruekkelrs.-.- - 8 "99 25 4 So .. -._ ... roo et._ _ 7 55
9 36 5 00 .- .. --.- Pretorill _
77 4359 43 S 07 ._ S , A & N. Junction _. 810 10 9 So 5 20 _ ......State.boro .. _. 7 3511 20 (0 13 5 23 __ S , A & N junction __ 7 17",14 103, 5 45 __ ._. __ • Cotl"x...... _._ 6 5512 OJ II 13 605 Portal 635J2 20 11 42 6 20 Aarou 6 20
12 29 II 54 6 2'1 I\tllcy 6 I J
'245 12 20 645 -. Gnrfield . __ .. _.. 5 55I
1)51 7 10 ------- Cul1oocbce_______ 5 35., 2$ 7 30 " __ ' __ " �IRtlec_ ... ._ 5 IS145 755 Ar SlevcIlsCrosslIlg __ .Lv 500
tracks are alleged to fit tbe tracks
fonnd at tbe Hewell bome.
Tbere were barefooted tracks at
tbe scene of tbe sbooting and tbe
county bloodbouuds were placed 'on
tbese tracks. Tbe dogs went
stralgbt to tbe bome of Henry
KItchens. A single· barrel shotgun
was found in Kltcbens' home tbat
Dubhn, Ga., June 22.-J. T. haa beeu recently fired. He also
Hewell, a country merchant at was arrested.
Long Branch, near Dubhn, and bis The lIlotive for tbe murder is
WIfe were murdered early this believed to bave been rQbbery, and
mornlllg after belllg called from tbe tb�ory is tbat Harris borrowed
tbelr beds. Bloodhounds placed Kitcbens' gun to commit tbe deed
on tbe trail led tbe posse to tbe wi.th. Tbey ev.dently met in the
cabIns of tbree negroes, Smitb Har· woods to dIvide the spoils.
ris, Joe May and Henry KItchens. Mrs. Hewell'" truuk was ran·
Tbese negroes were burried to the sacked, suitcases and grips were
jaq and a beavy guard was estab· tbrown ioto tbelr yard after tbelr
Iisbed.
_
contents had beeu searcbed, while
Hewell was sbot down with a a small grip, in which Hewell kept suspicious._
sbotgun. Tbe right side of bis his money, were found iu tbe
------
face wa. riddled WIth No. 4 sbot woods near where sboeprints and FARMERS INSTITUTE AT
�nd bis rigbt eye was sbot out. It barefoot tracks met.
was before dayligbt and be carried Searcb of tbe premises of tbe DINK, MONDAYI JUNE 30
a hgbted lamp in one hand. Tbe negroes failed to disclose any
lamp set bis clotblng on fire. Mrs. money tbat bad been obtained. INTERESTING PR06RAM HAS BEEN AR·
H�well ran to ber hllsbatld's assist· Hewell eVIdently put up a bard
ance and was ordered back into tbe figbt witb the tiegroes as both of
bouse, it is beheved, as ber boay bis rel'ol"ers were found in the FollowlDg is tbe program of tbe
was found on tb� coorstep as if yard near the scene of tb� sboot· Bullocb Connty Farmers' Institute,
trying to euter lbe house. She iug. to be beld under tbe auspices of tbe
was sbot iu tbe back. Hewell had removed bis ciothillg State College of Agriculiure, Atb-
Tbe sheriff and coroner were after it caugbt fire and Ihe was ens, Ga , at Dink, Ga., Monday,
notIfied of tbe shooting by a neigh· praClically nude wheu fouud. JUlle 30, 1913.
bor, wbo, ou bearing the sbots, set Hewell's son travels out of Ma- MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CI.OCK
out for tbe city. When tbe oAicers COil for a packlR� furrl. Tbe son InvocatIon.
aud a qUIckly sumllloned posse ap- was located at Hawkinsville by IutroduClory remarks.-Mr. J.
M H 11 telepbone and bas gOlle to tbe W Willtams, preSIdent Bullocbpeared au tbe scene rs. ewe scene of the crime Hewell was 53 '
was dead, but ber hu�batJd was years old, and bls wife was 30. County
Farmers Institute organ i.·
stili b�eatblllg alld sufferlug awfttl at Ion
agony from hIS wottnds aud Mob Foiled by Sheriff. "Tbe Cow as a Source of Profit
burns. He dIed wblle belllg Macon, Ga .. June 22.:"-The mob on tbe Farm."-Prof. J. Wttt.
brought to Dubltn by tbe coroner. failed In its effort to get possession Hart, professor of da!rying.
Mr. Hewell muttered sometblng of
tbe negroes at tbe Dublin jaIl at "Tbe Chicken Problem ... .....,Prof.
d b
6 o'clock tonigbt and ayranged to L L. �ones, professor of poultryahout a negro havtng one t e make another attempt later \n tbe J
sbootlllg Lut nothing tangible could nIght. When tbe -crowd witbrew bnsbaudry
be obtained from hin!. for supper the): were not aware of tI F·iEROON SESSION, 1..10 O'CI"OCK
The county's dOllS were placed tbe faCl tbat tbe sbenff was bold· .1Co.operation."-P,of. G. W.ing a passenger tram on the
on the tracks and tbey led to the Wrigbtsvllle aua Tennille road. Flfor, Secretary of extensIon de·
cab n of Harris, where also Joe Tbe negroes were slipped burri. partment.
!lIay was foulld. Both uegroes edly out of tbe jaIl under a bea·"y "Tbe Results of Farm De mOil'
were placed under arrest. Harris' guard and pla'Ced aboard this tralll stration Work. "-J. Walter Hen.
and taken to Eastman. From
Eatman tbey"are to be taken over drix (to co·operatiotJ with U. S.
the SoutbertJ'Rallway to tbe jail at departmeut of agricultme).
Macon Tbis IS the regular farmers' iusti·
tute meetlDg, and every farn(er alld
el'ery Illember of his family is cor·
dlally iuvited to attend. There
will be sometbing new and inter·
esling ill every address delivered,
and It will be well wortb while for
everyone to be present. If you
bave some farming problem to be
solved, bring it to the meeting.
Tbere will be features of interest on
incbes in le�gtb a?d t.he otber tbe program for tbe Bo�s' Cornabout fifteen IDcbes III clrcumfer· Club and Girls' Canning Club
ence. Mr. Williams grew a la�e members. ANDREW M. SOU I.E,number of turnips, all of wblcb Pres. Ga. State Col. of AgriCUlture.
were remarkabty fine. GUY W. FIROR,
Secretary Extension Department.
J. PHIL CAMPHRI.I_,
Satl! Agt. in Farm Demonstration
Work. .,./'
J. W. WII,I..AMS, 1Pres. Bullocb Co. F,rmers' Instl'
tute Organization
Gin for Sale.
Oue 7o·saw upland cotton giu,
Lummus make, complete with feed·
er an� condeuser; good as new; bas
been run only two seasons. For
furtber information apply to
M. S. RUSHING & SONS.
Sta tesboro, Ga
DANGEROUS CALOMEL
GOING OUT Of USE
YOUNG BOYS TOOK HAND I
IN AMERICUS LYNCHING
AmeriCUS, Ga., June 23 -The
condition of Police Chief William
C. Barrow this morning Is as favor·
able as expeCled under tbe circum·
stanc�s. He is resting comfortably
tbis morning and pbysicians are
hopeful of recovery, tbougb having
been sbot througb tbe liver renders
the situation precarious.
Tbe negro Stallings, wbo was
sbot oc Cotton Avenue during tbe
cbase after William Redding, tbe
negro wbo sbot Cbief Barrow, died
yesterday from bis wounds. Stal·
lings was sbot accidentally by Red·
ding, who was firing UpOl! tbe pur·
suiug posse.
Redding was already dead when
the mob, after dragging bim
through tbe brilliantly lighted
bdsiness streets, strung him to a
telephone pole at tbe Bucban�u
corner and rtddled tbe body wltb
maoy bullets, tbe firing continuiug
for twen'ty miuutes, after wbich
the body was cut down aOld the
torch apphed.
Tbe atrocities attendIng the
Iyncbtug and burning are con·
demned Many young lads in
tbeir teens partIcipated unrestrained
in tbe orgle, wbile ladies upon the
business streets or attending the
pIcture theatre were confronted
witb tbe gruesome speClacle.
ing of resentment evidenced upon
tbe street, but a Iyncbing was not
feared at tbe time.
Tbree otber negroes were shot by
accident during tbe trouble, one of
them, Daniel Stallings, fatally,
while MorrisAllen and an unknown
negro received slight flesb wounds.
Tbe climax was reacbed wben
the rope lVas c.ut and tbe body of
Redding fell limp aud hfeless to
tbe street. Tben tbe mob poured
kero�ene oil npon It and applied a
torcb and in a sbort time tbe trunk
was scorcbed and burned, tbe odor
of hurning flesh causing Iltany to
leave tbe place.
There was no attempt at conceal·
ment whatever upon tbe part of
those participating, as lIOt a man
wore a mask of any kind
STA'rltDSnORO. GA I june 23, LOW.
'1'0 THn PUBI.le.
l'he july qualterly term of the city
court will be called as follows Criminal
cases, \Vednesday and Thursduy; month­
ly term Civil cases, Frid") and Saturc1ny;
quarterly term Clytl CAses will he culled
Mouchy, the 7th, and will continue ulltil
the docket IS finished. Parties llIAy gov­
ern thelllsel,es accordlllgly
" Il. S·,,, A NC�, Judge C. C. S.
"Three Days' Courtship Ends in
Marrtage," SlyS a beadltne. We
bave alw3ys warned young people
that those sbort courtships often
result dlsastrous!y
ALI. KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GrVEN MY
EPRSONAI. ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
'JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
\ '
BULLoe H TIMES PRESIDENT WILSON SENDS MESSAGE MANY PERSONS ARE
TO CONGRESS ON CURRENCY REfORM INJURED IN WRECK
60 PERSONS ARE HURT N A RAIL
ROAO WRECK N NEW
YORK
PRES [lENT URGES IMMED ATE ACT ON BY CONORESSS ON CUR
RENCY REFORM-THE MESSAGE ONE OF THE SHORTEST
IN H STORY OF THE COUNTRY
AGREE TO PROGRAM
THE PRESIDEN-T IS PLEASEDFAST TRAIN JUMPS
OF COUNTRY S BUSINESS ARE POINTED OUT
Some n ae OUI Cond t on-Excu G on
Tr. nl Ro I Down In
Embankment
At Confe.lncl at tho Whltl Houl.
Cong...lmen Exp...1 The r Viewl pt
Upon M.alu.e
Re.lona Why Me.lu el Ad vocl4.ed by P el dent W '80n A e Ex
p a ned " the Menage-An Able OoclJment Wh ch
of G eat nto elt to the Count y
gton -Pre.ldent WilBon Be-
CHANGES
PooED SO THEY WILL FA
VOR B G FAI\\IL ES
Thou.and Exempt on May
Be Lowe ed to Th .e Thou
land Do a 8
Ington -An addition
•
)
I
j
) .l
GEORGE E DOWNEY WILSON IS BACKED
ON CURRENCY BILl
. �j.. 'tf'
MAJOR TY OF MEMBERS OF THE
HOUSE BANKING COMMITTEE
II IT RIGHT TO ADVIRTI8I COCA
COLA1
M vbo p ay tbe " Iy aRm. ot .,.,11
t c. I avo d scover d tI at tb. beBt way
to dlst uot tbe atte on ot the publlo
from U e r own shor 00 n 0,1 'I to
rna 0 a oud moutheo sonsat anal at­
tack upon someone el.. AI tbo cut­
t • n.1 e udna Its pursuer by cloud Ina
t 0 aurround ng water wltb tb. con
tents or s nk 880 10 tho political ad
ventu er tRkel advanta,. ot the Ilno­
rence a d prejudice. ot the people to
elcap. t om hi. Ind.t.nl bl. polltlon
by muddy n, the wate.. 01 publlo
op n on
A cao. n pOint I. tb. recent attaolt
made upon tbe relliioul prell lor
clrrylnl Coca Cola ad.erUlln, Tbla
aUack ".. mad. by • pollUclan wbO
WII suppoeed to b. an .spert In .bem.
I.try but wbc bavln, breulbt • lull
lainIt tho Coca Ccla Company w..
hun lIIated by baYlnl to acknowledl.
that he cculd not quality II an upert.
Mhe court dectded In t..or ot tbe Coca­
Ccla Company as It wal clearly IbcWII
that tho only ....nU.1 diller.nce ....
tw.en Coca Cola and colle. cr t.a I.
that tbe termer contalnl only about
bait .. mucb caffeln. a. tb. latter IUld
tbat the navor I. dllT.rent
Th. queatton ao to wb.tber It II rllb'
to ad.ortl•• Coca Cola leeml to reloln
ItI.1t thererore tnto the quelUoD al to
whether It a r gbt to adyo rUBe colTee
te.. chocolate cocoa and otber beyOI'
ago. ot tho calTelne group -Ad.
Odd..t of Jalll
Ono ot t 0 odd••t or Jail. • that at
C trLon Graba n co nty Ariz wblch
I o. I ono or tb. copper mining c.n
t�r" at the new .tat. Thla Jail com
pr tlOB four a go apartmenta hewn In
U 0 s I. ot a bl I at Rolld quartz rock
11 e c tra cO I. 81t atcd In a bas Ilk•
vCHUbul. I t 01 boo.vy maaonry and
tho gates 1 avo throe aeta of aleel ban
At I tcrval. In tbo rocky WQ I. hol.a
to BOrvO aft window. have been blalt
cd nd In thoso apertures a aerlea of
n o•• lve bara at .t.el haa b••n nttod
firmly In tbe rock The noor ot tbl.
roel bound Jail loot cem.nt Tbe
pr 80uera are conOnod wholly In tbe
10. Ker partmenta In cortaln placel
U 0 wal 01 quartz about tho ja I la no
1••0 tban flIt.con teet n thlckn.aa 80
10111 and beavy ar. tbe barrlora to
tbla InaUtuUon that no prlaon.r hal
e or attempted elcape - Harper I
We�kly
.BY
-JOHNBRECKENRIDGE EUIS
CHAPTER X -Cant nued
M 8a Sapph ra wa. I gl Y grat n.d
I v.h you d talked Ib a rerulO able
at ftr.t It. alway. wbat peopl. don t
:soe tI at tbe most harm co naH of 111
g vo a 1 tie lea out bere on tl v&
r8'n�o. a d tbe WOfst talkers tn own
wi I be n those eba rR when you br ng
"Fran away f om Abbott 0 olllc. And
III exploln It a o.m and bey II
Know Abbott • a I right juot as I ve
;always known
Get M 88 Grnce to come Bob oald
"beeplohly She doeon t I ke l"ran
",nd she be glad to know Abbott Is
'«0 ng his du y by her Lat.r III drop
in and have a b te with you
Th s hen wa. Bob 0 Id.a
no sane m gl t be lett unturnec.l to
h de the perfect n oeence at the su
]ler ntendent He I ad known Abbott
.Ash on as a bare-- egged ureh run
n ng on e rands [or I 8 W dowed moth
",r He I ad watched him through s u
od OU8 years had bel eved n h 8 tu
tu e ea ee -and no a bo d adve ur
-eBB laugh ndop ed n a Ham Iton
tGregary s Ion e should be allowed to
:spa I Abbott 8 chances ot success
In h s offic al character a8 cha man
"'f the board Robert Clinton rna ched
"'Ith d gn ty uta the superintendent s
<Jtfice mean ng to bear away the wit
.ed Fran beta e the eyes at woman
.Abbott Ash on sa v h m enter w h a
�en8e at eHet 1 he young man cuuld
"Ilot under. u d why be I ad beld
Fran 8 1 and that n ght on the foot,..
b dg. Not only ad tI e ae n ent
ot that hou passed a ¥ay bub the n
terv ew F an I ad to ced Ulan b m at
tbe C aBe of recent se 00 da had
In.p r.d h m w tb nc unl I o.t I ty It
seemed the any at fate tl at n nere
�h Id a 8 anger should becauso of
lJenseles8 gOB8 p endanger b s clor.cos
e>t reappo ntment-a reappo n n ent
'Wb cb he fe t cer a n was the bes
])OS8 ble means at advancen ent Why
bad b. be d Fran. ttl. ba d H.
bad never dreamed at bo d ng G uee s
-ab tbere was a hand deed
Has she been 8e t down
Naw lain t .orry returned J.key
handa In pock.t. Then b.th! klnll
h rn••lt- Dut lain t done notbl
Abbott said rOlr.tlully He n have
to h. whipped
Clinton nodded and eat down 101
emnly brealhlnl hard Abbott was
reoUe.oly paCing tbe noor and Dob
waa slarlng at him un wi kingly vhan
1 e door ouened a d In came Ii ran
Fran walk.d up to Abbott he. tat
ngly and .pok. wllh tb. India Inct
n.a. ot a ••d I umlllty �ou a e to
punl.h m. sl 0 ••pla ned by mok
ng me work out th • orlg nal propo
• llIoff -.how ng the book- and you
aro to keep m. bere till I get It.
Abbott aak.d aternly Did AI os
Bu J send me this message 1
She Is named that Fran mUT
mured her eyea tastened on tbo open
page
F am tl e yard came the sl outs of
ch Idr.n tu-.ak ng th. bondo ot learn
Ing tor a w d.r tr.edom Abbott gaz­
ng oever.ly on th a 01 p ot 3 girl
tound her decided y commonp ace in
appearance How tbe moon gbt muat
have bew Iched him H. rejoiced hat
Robert CJ oton was there to w toess
I 8 lod trarence
Th. a the problem Fran Bald
w th exceeding pr mooss pronouncing
he word 88 it It were 00 large tor
her and holding up the bool h a
• onder floger placed upon cerlaln
aile zed vorda
Let me aee It .a d Abbott v tb
professional dryness He g Raped he
book to read Ih. p opoalt on H •
hand W8.8 against hers but sbe d d not
draw away tor had she done 80 how
cou d be have round the place?
Fran whup !ted eyes SPOkfl In
he pia ntlve accents ot a five-year old
child Rlgbt th.r. • r It.
awful hard
Robert Cl nton cleared h 8 broa
and produced a aound b rstlng with
accumulated h 8 a d r 8-h 8 wa nlng
passed unheeded
Never betore bad Abbott bad so
much 01 Fran The cap larle. ot h s
skin as lor ha d qu vered warmly
aga nst h B seemed drawing he In
and .a sbe escaped trom h.r splendlil
black orba she entered I la bral� by
he avenue or h 8 o ....n thirsty eye8
What "as he use to tell h rnoelt tI at
sbe as camillo p ace that bls post
on \\as n danger because ot her"
Sudden y he ha r feU 8 antw so past
the co ners at her eyes mak g a
t angle or omooth wi te okl to the
oots at } e ha r and It seemed good
just because t 8S Fran s way and
o ntter a n nc ne t rned tash on
I ran was dot)e by hand tl ere ;vas no
do b 01 hat
S
In hair or He.h or ,lory or ey. or
lortneo. of lip. altoleth.r 1..,ld C In
biB pbYllcai b.lnl but oal.rly d.llred
Proteesor All ton .he lpok...rl
oualy I have bee. horr dim IIbt
I ave known tbat Icbool b merely a
rlactJ where young people craw oto
book. to worm themsel eB tram d to
lid owal owing all tbat cornea 10 tbe
way But I d never bee to Icbool and
I mag nod It • placo wbore a cblld
waa I elped a develop to.lr I tho"lIht
eaohers VI ere try ng a HI ow tl c pu
p a tl • beol way to be wbat th.y were
go ng 0 bo I ve boen d aappo ut.d
but hat 8 not your tau t you are Just
a oy.tem It a boy • to be a b aok
en th att.r he a gro v and It a g rl
I e same clal!B ht a be a mUBle
teacher a a mil ner both mUlt lear
about a (>.C and d e-t So 1m colng
a way tor good becauae or cou Ie 1
couldn t afford to wasto my U e tn
thl. houo.
eonnectton w tb Ilt_Iom.thlng In II
mtxed up w th lovo and trl. dBhlp and
Iuattoe and mercy Wasn t I lilly I I
even b.lleved-jult tancy -Ihat you
might r.ally teach me someth og about
rei g 0 Dut no It 0 all booka oth
ng but booko
Fra Abbott reasoned It ve put
you in a room where you ca under
.ta d tb. tblngs • try to teaob It
we make you thorough-
I don t '" Bnt a be thorough Rhe
e.pla ned I want to bR happy
guess all that Bchoo 8 were meo t to
do s to teach tolks wi at. booka
and how to stand In a Btralgbt I no
Tb. ch Id en In Olao. A or Ola.a B
have the r minds sheared a d pruned
to look nl k. but I don l want my
brain after anybody a pattern
You II regret thl. M e. declared
C't!nton In a threatening tone You
elt down Do lOU want the name at
being expelled'
I don t care very much about the
nam�s at things said Fron coo Iy
tI ere are lots at respectable names
that b de w ckednesB Her one
changed But yo der 0 anoth.r wild
animal tor you to t.ra. n d d you come
to oeo blm b.aten? Sbe darted to tbe
Thl. I. a pre.cr plion pr.par.d ••
peclally for Malar a or Chilli and
F.yer Five or .Ix dOlea will br.ak
any cao. and It takon tben a. a tonlo
the tev.r will not return 260 -Ad.
The peop e who complain that m.
lin t l\orth living a 0 tbo very onol
who do nothing 0 mako It 80
AILING WOMEN
OF MIDDLE AGE
Mrs. Hilbert Tella of Her Dis­
treumg Symptoma During
Change of Life and How
She Found Relief.
YOUR MIND ON YOUR WORK IMan Who Makes Good I. One Who
Can Shul Out of M nd A but
One Th ng
Fleetwood PB - Dur ng the Changa
of L f. I was hard y able to be around
at all I always had
B headache and I
was so d zzy and ner­
vous that I had no
re.t at n gt t. The
Rashes of heat werll
so bad sometimes
that 1 did not know
what to do
Ono day B friend
advl.ed me to take
Lydia E Pmkham s
'-----"-....... Ve g. tab I. Com
pound and It made m. a strong w.ll wo­
man I am v.ry thankful that I fol
lowed my friend 8 advice and I Bhall
recommend .t as long as I live Before
I took the Compound I was always
sickly and now I have not had med c ne
from a doctor for years You mal( pub­
I sb my letter -Mrs EDWARD B Hu.­
BERT Fleetwood, Pa.
Such warn ng aymptoms aa Benae of
suffocat on hot Rashea headBcb.. back­
ache. dread of Impend ng evil timidity
Bounds In the ears P" p tation of the
heart, .parks before the .y.. Irr.gu
lar t e. canst pat on vanahle appetite
weakness and nqu etude and d zz ness
are I rompt y heeded by ntel g.nt wo
me �ho are approach ng the per od n
I fe when Noman a great cbange may
be expected
Ly4. E Pinkham 8 Vegctab • Com
pound Inv gorates and strengthens th"
female orgun sm and bu s up the wenk
ened nervous system It has c med
many women safe y through thl. crls
uiau wns all his wngon about to
If religion is free it is peculiar depart for 9is home, and when thetbat SOlUe Iolks don't get more of it. policeman got on the wagon and
attempted to drag him out, a fight
ensued i'll which tbe officer was
thrown out and his foot badly hurt.
Hagin theu escaped. Later war-
When a man is dissatisfied with rants were sworn out chargiug him
his home it is more than likely that with cheating and swindling, using
balf tbe fault is bis. profane laugnage and resisting an Patrons, get busy duriug dhe
officer in tbe discharge of his duty. summer and have your school
Most folks wbo kick about tbe Tbese warrants were placed in the bouse improved. A coat of paint
kind of sermons their pastor bands of the sheriff and Tuesday inside aud out will belp wonder-
preaches, get alltbey pay for. nigbt Deputy J. T, Jones lodged fully. Show tbat you appreciate ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
H
. .
"I your school by having your school 1·
...•••••..•••..••••..•...
1We notice an advertisement of nglll
In Jal .
0 d' 'N'The charges of cheating and house in as good condition as other r mary S oticesshredded asbestos ill a magaziue. I I h . Iswindliug and using profane Ian. peop e lave t errs, 11' many sec- .We wonder if a book of dainty (e
.
tl t
..
bt
feCI e� oes 'ttl I k gUt' e were prcferr�rl by Mr. Bar-
nons ie pa rous are gotug fig
For Letters of Admlnlltration.
c p �" .-.:..,�e.:.� pac age. ker and that of r�§i§ti)'l& an officer abead and baving their houses GEORGIA-BuLI.oelf COUNTY.
Ii, P I' P k painted aud improved to he ready Tb 1111 whom it IIII1V concern:":Ix-Speaker Cauu,qn is sa. id to be ["Y
a Icen.lan ea. • .J:!, flO !J,e up
to tbe s.t_andard next year. I xtrs. Laura S. Geiger having applied tostudying French. U� Will uever Civic League Meeting. me Ior permnuent letters of administration
I h! tf { th ' b 1 1 on the estate of J. \V. Geiger, late of saidbe ab e t� express mse: 11 e Owing to existing conditions in Those counties tbat nave oca couuty, notice is hereby given thai I willdulcet phrases of that language,
our town, it was thought best to tax-the county unit plan=are pass upon
said applicatiou on the first
.
. Monday iu July. 1913,
.
postpone the call for a woman's making
a great success. It IS get- Witness my lI�od R'ld Qfflcial signature
meeting at, the school building as ting time for Bulloch county to I
this 2nd day o� rU�.ll0\a'E d' . 2,'
adopt the same plan, as we wish to'
\ . h. CON;, Or mary.
'
IIIIIIIIl1li ...announced in last week's paper. I )
• "eep pace l\'I'tll' �tj· 51-I"f aOUntles. For Letters
of Dismission. .'The idea of organizing' a civic K u. 0 < " ..... ..; cOCA-COLA CO"""'A""" A'nANTA GAd hI' 't' GEORGIA-BuLLO " COUNTY. llUl ml 1'1 T, "improvement association for States· We lIee t Ii 3>'5 elll JlISt now Whereas, C. H. Parri.h, administrator ;:::===i�����========;::::=�======�....�
boro is meetiug witb great encour· worse thatl aiiy otber one thlog to of WUI. llI�nd, represeuts to the cOllrt
I e�ter tbe rural schools couditions. III hIS petltioll duly filed aud entered onngement. Our womeu generally ) , record, thnt he has fnlly adullnlstered
are very ellthusiastic and anxiously It will not be pOSSible for us to said estnte, this is tberefore to cite .U
1 ave loug terms of school with. perS011S conceru�d, kill(lred and creditor,S,waitiug to begin a 10llg ncglected I , to show calise. if an)' tbe), can. wb)' Said
work. At tbe present time tbere alit adding to tbe funds approprt· ndmini�trntor.sbould no\ be dis�barged
ated by the state for public educa· from hlS.ad�1U1\stral,on and receive I�t.arc few progressive towns which lers ofldlSDlISSlon on the first l\londay III
ba\'e not organizations of this kind tion. Just think of tbe enormous July. 1913. Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W.. OdlesbvIiounts of Dloney we could get �Vitness my band and official siguature ., itIworking in harmony witb the town a . thiS 2nd day of June, 1913,
officers for the uplift of humanity. fr\lU1 the ratlroads and other large W. 1-1, CONE, Ordinary. 'Phone 27 .
Their watchword is "Service." corporations iu tbis county. They I For Leave to Sell. Farm Implements, Dane MowersThey work for all that raises tbe will be profited b)' anything that GEOIt01A-BuLI,0 jj ilU�TY., and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
standard of the community in will profit tbe \:!lasses of the people. Notice i, hereb\' given that 1-1, Brooks Bunnies Wanons ani d H a r n e s s,
.. Lee,adtnl1l!slrator 01 the,estate of J. T. SS 'S b I . ,,' _cleanliness, beauty, intellectual They Will not object, and we are L.e� lat. of said count)', aeceased, bas Corfins, Caskets and Em a mmg I EXPF.!U'\vOR!{; PROMPT SERVICE
growtb aud "eneral benevolence. just sleepiug over Ollr rights by not app
<d to Ibe undersigned for le,,'j, to
'
Goods of Qual1'tyb • • sell the lands belonging to said eshte, '
Iu other \\'ords, they strive to votlUg tn tbe county tax. No tine and I will pass upon same at my office See us Before Buying
individulll will feel tb'e effect, hnt on.�he �rst �Ionday inJuly, 1913,l!lake life, tbe ulore worth living. ..
II dd d' "II'
'1 IbiS "nd da)' of J"ne" 1913.
The time for a meetiug to orgau- when It IS a a e, It 1 ] IUcrease IV. H. CONE, Ordinary.
ize will be announced later. ollr school funds to the extent tbat
AN INTERESTED ONE. we could have long terms of
schools.
Now, for II Ibng pull, a strong
pull, and a pull all together for
local tax-tbe county unit pIan.
Talk it over; make inquiries as to
tbe good it has done in other
counties, and see if you don't think
we need it rigbt bere in Bulloch.
Official Or,a. 0 Bulloch County
Notice of Special Legislation.
Notice is hereby givell tbnt nn A(t will
be introduced in the next session of the
Georgiu l.egislature, A copy of the cnption
of which follows: "
Au Act to amend an Act creating the
City Court of Statesboro, approved Aug­
ustthe tenth. 1003, and the several Acts
amendatory thereof, by ,.Ielining the juris­
diction of the monthly and quarterly
terms of snid conrt as being limited ill
civil cases to suits in which the principal
St1l11 clniuied is not Jells than Fifty, Dol­
lars, and by prescribing tbat service of
suit in said court shnll be mode by the
sheriff or his deputies at least teu dRYS
before the dny of the term to which they
Arc returnable, and by fixing the salary
f the stenographer of said court at Fif­
teen Dollars per day while actually eu­
gnged in taking down the testimony and
charge of the court in cases tried iu saia
court, and for other purposes,
This the 27th day of May. 1913,
C. H, PARISH,
Senator-elect 17th Senatorial Dist,
BULLOCH TIMBS 'Resisted City Policeman; Juperintende'Jt's Corner. Notle•.
All persons arc hereby warned not to
trnde for a certain promissory note doted
on or about Pcb, 14, 1913. payable 10 W;
R. Outland or order, due Nov. tst, UH3,
for 1200 principal, with interest from clute
rt, �J>.C��I��lt\ ��lrda:v�\��,I: S:�t.si���dco�r.
aiderutton of snid note has failed And the
the same will 110t be pnid when presented
Ior payment. This March 18, 1fU3.�
T. W. ARN1,rT.
H. W. SCOTT.
}'fust Answer in Courts
Dewey Hagin, a young man
about 21 years of age, is in jail to
await trinl in tbe city court on
three charges, two of which grew
out of an escapade in' the city court
last Friday afternoon.
Hagin bad trouble witb Mr. J.
T. Barker and used language
which was extremely offensive.
The case was reported to the police
and Policeman A. T. Peak was
sent to arrest him. The young
Teacher,' examination and a
severe case of tbe mumps bave kept
rue from supplying my weekly
news letter.
Published Weeki), By Tbe
.ULLOCH TIMES PUIll,ISHlNG CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manaier.
There were more tbau one buu­
dred who recently took the exam­
illation. Last year, however. we
had about thirty more applicants
than this year. The smallpox
scare has kept many away who
would otherwise bave come here to
take the examination. In view of
the fact that I will have quite a
deal of work to do in tbe country
during the next few weeks, it will
take most all the summer to finish
grading the papers. So please
don't in get too big a burry to hear
from your papers. You will
probably hear soon enough,
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered AS second class matter MaTch
II, 1905. nt the postoffiee ot Statesboro,
CIL, under the Act of Congress, March
,.1879.
Telephone No. 81
THURSDAY. JU!':!': 26. 1913,
If money ever gets to be a drug
on tbe market, there will be n lot
of dope fiends,
The C. Q. D. signal bas such a
starling familiarity that some pea·
pIe would recognize it as some kind
of a distress signal even if never
baving heard of it before.
A petrified leg has been found in
a Pennsylvanin coil mine. Evi·
dently tbe present·day metbods of
leg·pnlling are only a continuation
of more crude methods ill by· gone
ages.
We notice a song recital adver­
tised to be StlDg in Esperanto. It
is well to bave this latter fael well
advertised, "Il otberwise tbe auc]j·
ence would uever know tbe d:ffe�·
ence.
All kil1ds of m<cbanical alarm
olock tlevices for feeding cbicken:;
bave been invented, but biddy stifl
retains ber prerogative o"{ layiug
ber egg according to ber own
scbedule.
Notice of Change in Public Road.
In memory of Mr. G. F, Emmett,
wbo was born in Glasgow, Scot·
lan'd, March 12, ]839, and died at
tbe borne of bis daugbter. Mrs. C.
The reviewers to lItark out Hew road
and estahlish new rond aud abolish one
already tstAblished having made a report
recolllmending that the rond rorn�tly
granted rr0111 Lake churcb to tbe pubJic
road lct\ding to Metter from ExcelsioT,
report tbalthat said rQad be abolished,
und in its stearl \b-e road leave the said
Excelsior and Metter road at B. T. Mal­
lard's And go. from thellci� by S. H.
Franklin'S, tbe '1l1!\ school bouse, )1rs.
Daniels' and thence to Parrish station by
Blitch tllll\'Qut fol1owiug a neighbothood
In every scbool in the county road already in use, following Ii neigh-
borhood road already in \lSe, and saidthere will be one new trustee to applicatioll alld report \"ill be passed tlpon
elect some time this montb. His' at our noxt regular meeting'in July.
term of office will he for three
W, Ii, CONE, Clerk to Boatd,
years, Do not forgj!t to elect your
trustee. It is important.
25c., SOc.• $1 .. bottle
at Dru.. and Ceaeral Ston� ..
Obituary.
Pap�r. money spreads d isense
germs, sC'i::ntists insist, but Done
bas as yet been returned to us witb
a requ�st tbat a doctor's certificate
of good pbysical condition accom· G. Brown, in Savannah, Jan. 7,
1913, making his stay on eartb 73
years, 9 months ane 26 days,
He was married to Miss Eliza­
beth Towls, of Chatham county,
Dec. 5, 187+, wbo died Aug� 23,
pany same.
There are said to be 106 males to
100 females In tbe United States.
The disparity will be even greater
wben the baseball season closes and
tbe list 'of decedent grandmotbers
is completed.
1909,
Sbortly after bis marriage be
moved to Bulloch county, where he
lived until two weeks before his
deatb. He united with Friendship
Baptist cburcb wben it was com·
posed of 6nly about eight members,
and be was a member At tbe time
of bis deatb.
In tbe deatb of Bra, Emmett,
Friendship cburch was made to
feel very keenly tbe loss of her
oldest, best and t'ime-honored
leader. He was looked to, trusted
and followed by tbe cburch. which
seems ,at a loss; witbout him. He
was superintendent of tbe Sunday·
scbool for 18 cOllsecutive' years,
In bis deatb tbe cburcb and com·
munity sustained one of their
greatest losses.
To know Bro, Emmett was to
love bim. He was above the aver·
age. in intelligence, and kept bim·
self well posted on all current top­
ics.
Bra, Emmell leaves a large fam·
ily of children and grandchildren
wbom we love, and trust that they
may carry througb life the stamp
of their sainted fatber.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK,
J. M. bISHOP,
For committee.
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................Let us hope to see a greater per
cent of our Bullocb county teacbers
kept in the connty next year.
Quite a number of our youn'g men
and wonten wbo are well prepar�d
to do good teacbing seek work-in
otber sections of tbe state, Wben
we get teachers from otber sections
who make gooe! let us bold to them,
It pays to ba"e teachers who are
well qualified to do tbe work
required of them,
GEORGIA-BUJ.LOCH COUNTl·.
1 will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court hOllse door in Statesboro, Gq.• on
the flrst Tuesday in JULY, 191�
within the legal hours' of sale, the fol­
lowing de6cribed property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor or
\V. S. PreetorillS & Co. against D. C.
Newton and S. L. Newlon; levied on as
the property or D. C. Newton, to-wit:
2 log cnrts, 2 log chnil1s, " sets of har­
ness, I pair stretchers, one gray horse
lllule, mediulll �ize, abont 12 years old,
nHmL�J Bill; one gray mare, medium size,
Abollt S years old, named Damit; one bay
horse Jllule, about 16 years old, named
Jim; one mouse colored mare mule about
]0 yeors old nallled Lew; alse one return
tul)ular boiler, one Frick engine and
fixtures, and 4,000 reet of lumber on the
grollnd at elito; SAid 'engine and boiler
to be sold where 110w locatecl in posses­
�ion or B. T. 1\lallard near Aaron statio11.
This the 4th day of June, 1913.
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff.
Croker, whose name was at one
time somewhat familiarly associat·
ed witb Tammany, says be will not
viait America again. So far as we
know, 110 one on .Ibis side of tbe
pond will inlerpose objection.
An equilibrator attacbed to the
rotunda of tbe capitol at Wasbing­
ton and allowed to float oul around
�be couutry. might come in contael
witb di;turbances that spell disas·
ter to tbe careers of mUIlY rising
statesmen' now attempting to steer
tbe gasbag of state.
use
No matter what you have
used, by Mu§tang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stop. pain. It don't sting
or bum the Resh but soothes
and heal. soon as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
Tbere is cO'lsiderable agitation
toward tlj" elision of the word
"obey" from the marriage service.
We fail to see tbat its presence
there has caused 'any barm, worked
auy hardship or caused any qualms
of conscieuce npon tbe part of the
parties pronouncing it in the cere·
many referred to. Its removal,
30wever, will cause no great seis·
mic disturbance of the �Iarital
�onditions of tbis great land of the
free aud bome of the brave,
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUICKLY RELIEVES
Mumps, I Lameness,
Cull, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises,
and all other ailments of
'Man and Beast.
<JEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUXT1'.
1 will sell at public outcry.
highest bidden for cash, before tht:
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tllesday in JULY, 191�
within the leva I hours of sule, the fo�
lowing described property, levied on
tinder. one certain fi fa issued frolll the
city court of Statesboro in. f;l.\Ior or
\V. L. Street against Lonnie Trapnell,
�lozelle Trapnell Rnd L. J. Trapnell:
le\'ietl 011 ns the property of �lozellc
Trnl)l1ell, to-wit:. Tint certain tract or p.1rcel or land sit­
tmlc, lying and beillK in the 1685t11 G. �J.
liistrict, Bulloch conn.t)', GeorgiA, con­
t<lining JorLy-six ncres morc or less,
bounded north by lot No. 4 of Trnpnell
estate n!ld by lands of i\lrs. Abbie VOll-
111[\115, east by the dower lands of 1'1 rs.
i\lozelle TJapnell, �ol11h by lands of \\1.
A. Bird, find wcst by lot No. 4 :'md by
In1ld OfT. II. Bowen; being the SAllie
tract of bud conveyed by II. A. Trn.pllell
to J\lrs. :'iozellc Tnlpllt>ll Ft'b. IS, 1910,
I ;'�'odee"
recordell ill book No. 44, page
This the 5th <lilY of Junc, :913.
j, II. DO 'Al,DSO�, Sheriff C. C. S,
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to trnde
for or to buy one certain note for $240,
given t·') John A. Nevil Rnd signed by J.
B. Fields and J. R Gay, dated about �Iny
Iii, jOla. and due October or Nove1l1ber
lOla, with int�rest from date. On RC­
count of fuilure or consideration it will
not be pnid. J. B. FIEI.OS
J, R, GAV,
-
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
'by local DPtlllc�ons. ns ther cannot
reach the dlseo!:led portion q,I tho eor.
'I'here Is only one "way to cure deafness.
and thnt Is by constitutional rcmedlcH.
Dcatness is cflused by on Inflamed condl.
Uon or the mucous lining or the Et:sta­
chian Tube. When thts tulle is In(lnmcd
you ha,ve a rumbling sound or Imperfect
honrlng, and when it Is entlr Iy closerl.
Deufnes8 Is the result, and unless the In­
flammatlon ('an be lllken out and Ihls
tube restored to lis normnl conc:ntton.
hearing will be deRtroyed forf',tf'r; nine
(.uscs oul ot t�n are caused hl' Cntnrrh.
whlch'15 nothing hut an Inflamed condi­
tion of the mucous surfaces.
J>o;�r�!�!lfc���t;('!r��c��I�g'�)��!�:�!�lIn��t��lc���g g:
l1.II.U·b lJu.lurrb Corn, Selld for circulars frl'C.
11'. J.CBI£NMY, It 00., 'J'oledo, 01110.
Sold b, Orutut:i.!llll. ";rIC.
TU.o&U'li !I'tuu117J�1u.rorCODHUPaUOD.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cnre your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Brnises. C�ts lind
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
&c. Antisllptic Anodyne,llsed in·
ternally and eiternally. Price 25c.
\
Since 1848 the foremosl
'Pai" 1(0/;01)."0/ the Soulh.
"\, Picnic
,
=t� insure complete success take
along a case of
The satisfying beverage-=-infielcf
or forest;' at hOfue or in town�1
As pure and wholesome-as it 1s
temptingly good.
Send for Pru' Book,kt.
Delido�s-Refreshing .
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse substitutes.
Buyers 'Guide and Business Directory,
'Reliable Statesboro ril'ms who will Appreciate Your
Buggies, Wagons, Etc.
Electrician
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Plumber and
Fancy and Green Groceries.
E. S. LEWIS
North Main St.
'BIcycle and General Renairing
NOR'J'H MAIN STREE't
Staple and Fancy Groceries
No job too small to receive careful alten'­
tion ; none too difficult to be done welC.
A�ent for RAYCYCLES. INDIAN MO­
TORCYCLI;S, AND FLVING MERKLE
BICYCI,uS
Best Steak 12,0C per lb.
Higbest Prices Paid for Cquntry
Produce
'Phone 75 West Main St.
Automobiles: Etc. 'Pressing Club and Laundry.
Williams & Nevil
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles and Supplies for Sale
GASOLINE AND ENG,INc OlLS
first Class Work at Reasonable Prices
'Phone l'64 East Main St.
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
For Automobiles and Auto Supplies
J., C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressing, Dy!ing and Repairing••Agents for Buick Cars
GASOLINE AND ENGINE OILS Laundry Agency ,/
'Phone 103 ",('(lurt House Sqrlt 'Phone 152 1(. of P. Bldg",!,orth Main sr •.
For Sale by
Stateshoro, Ga" Rte. No .•&t
2, W. W. Nessmith writes: �
"I hai'e used Foley's Honey
..
and Tar Compollnd for years
and can recoll1mend it to all
who Ileed all infallible remedy
for coughs ancl ooids, I have
u,ed it in my family and it
never. fnils to cure, I cOllsider
tl1(, besl cough remedy sold,"
BULLq(;,� .DJ�UGt CO.
l
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·ANNUAL
•
CLEARANCE SALE
lleginning Saturday, June 28, and running through 20 days,
we toill throw our stock 01
High Grade Me�chandise
. '. ,� .
on the market at slaughter prices
FOR CASH 'ONLY!
,\ \.
Come and
55.00
80c
86c
1.20
6c
lOc
40c
.'"
,
GOVERNOR BROWN SENDS fAREWEll
MESSAGE TO GEORGIA lEGISLATURE
It
STATE LEGISLATURE
����.��,��"�O�,1913
The Kind You Havi
Always loupt
Bears the
Signature
of
CASTORIAIt 0 a dULY 01tho k dneys to r dtho blood 01 ur c t:;aold an Irritating F"
po Ion that I. can '=-
IIRntly formlnl In
-
side
When
neyo fatl urlo acid
cnusel rheumatic
SU••k8 headacb••
dlnlnell ,r..el
urlnar), troublee
weak eyel droplY
or heart dl.ea.e
Doan • Kldne),
Pili. help the kid
ney. IIlbt oft urlo
acld-brlnlIDI De.
strength to weak kidney. and re­
Il�f from backacb. and urinary 1111
For Infant. and ChUdren.1<11111'1""'"'''''' "'''''" '",u .. " ""'''''''111",,"11''
�""-=�::. -_ - -=:- - T·
, "I' , .. , .. , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,",'" ,,,'"
MANV IMPORTA T
H EF
GEORGIA GENERAl.. A88EM
BI..V ORGANIZE
Even the avIator Ibou d be sure of
hll ground
ARE ADVOCATED BV THE
H S lAST MESAGE TO
GENERAL ASSH BlV GOVERNOR S MESSAGE READ
•
Outgo ng and Ingo ng Adm n .t at on
Are n Perfect Accord-Prob em.
to Be F.ced
For fresb outa apply Hanford a Bal
Adv
-_-----
Many n good fellow h.. turned over
R new lenf Bod reformed
TAX REFORM VERY STRONGLY URGED IN THE MESSAGE The B blo ••YI th. earth waa ere­
a.ted for man and tho a'erlK8 nnao
c or scorns to think he I. the man
PromoltS Diit.�rul
nelundRest Conlain! neilhcr
Opium 'Morphlllf nor Mil1trlll
NOT 'NARC OTICMe.au,.. Urged fo P,ul.tge n Fa me Mellagu of Governno
Aga n Ca ed to the Attent On of the eGo g a
Lawn akers,
1Iw.,,��
Ao,..Io.S..J
�• .r-..
#1=Z"
�,,-.
","".r. •
((....""'.11 T!':'
".....,._"" .
--- ----
Aperftc! Remedy rorCon!tlpa
on Sour Siomach D arrhciea
Wo ms Convuls ons Fever sh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
1To lbe Generol Hanford a Bal••m of Myrrb I. lI.ellan ant se p e nnd lho use of any otherremedy before applying It I. unnecessary Adv In
USB
For OVBr
Thirty Years
\.��CASTORIA'
•••••••••••••
• •
I Cholera! I
• H g Cholera ChIcken.
• Cholera and other diseases •
• of stock and poultry
make •
you lose money Can II 5• loss be avoided? The ••• answer IS YES I Give
Obv OUI Courle
WI at do y�u do hen yo get In
deep ote tor speed ng Send for
the firBt f end I can th k 01 to ba I
me out
K •• p It n Your Stabl.
For ex ernal UBO on horses oth ng
that we I now 01 eq als Ha fo d s Bnl
sam � nny trnlne s use It n. n leg
wash been se t keeps the ski In fino
cond ion and should curo lamcnesa
Adv
I Bee Deo
Why Scratch?promptly
when the first
symptoms appear It acts
on the hver and gets It 10
workmg freely A disor
dered hver causes these
(and most other) troubles
of stock and poultry
Hupt'sCure" Is luar.
anteM to atop d
........11"'.�1 permanentlycure that
terr ble itching It I.
compounded for that
pu pose and your mone,
",II b. P :amptl)' refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
r Hunt. Cure fall. to cure
Itch Ec..,m.. Tetter Rinr
Wonn or an,. other Skim
DI••••• 'Oc a. your druggiat .. or "" maD
dec. fhe h••n't It M.nuf.�red oa11""
A. B RiCHARDS MEDICINE CO� Sbnu. l....
RUB MY TISM
cure your Rhoumat am and all
kind. of ache. and pa n.-NeuraIKI.
Oramps Colic Bpraln. Drulo.. Cuto
Old Borea Burn. eta. Ant ••ptlo
Anodyne Price 26c -Ady
Dneel B-;;f Illceel waler thin Hickory Smoked .... with
• cho co navor that ,ou w II rem.mbe,
Vieana S.u..... -lult ria'!.t for Red lloll, or to ..... cold.
We IUII.at you try them lened like tbial Cut ..,8 bread ..
• licea apread w lh creamed butl.r ud relDOTe crualt. Cut. Ubby'.
Venna S.lIMIe n bao i_lit..!;.wae and I.,.
on the bread Place on the top of the I.ua.,•
• lew th a IUcel of Ubb1 I Midlet P ekle..
Cov.r WIth the oth.r II c. of bread and
prMI Ilh.l,. to�etber Arr.al. oa plt,t. and
eeree larmlbed w th a few panley
apraya
Libby, MCNeill '"
Chicago
I:3ANK OP'STATESBORO
CAP(�l"'AL, I • 1til'7�.ooo
SURF-.LUS_ t. 4:-O.OOU
I�S"'''_''ABL"lS(-.ED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
J. I,. COl,E�fAN
President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DlRI!CTQRS:
H. r•• SMITTI J. I .. l!r.�TIH!.WS 11. 'r. QUTI.AND W. H. 111,I,IS
W. C. PAR�ER S. C. GROOVltR
, J. I •• crnRMAN
THE Bank that has been �oing a sa�e and conservative bus­.mess for r8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
,
City and County for a visit of several days beforereturning to bel' borne at Thomas­
ville.
I River Side and Pee Dee Plaids
special at 7 >/,c yd. The Racket
Store.
Iv. rs. Vi, L. Jones and her
mother', Mrs. Winnie Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rauch and
Miss Gertrnde Ranch formed a
party wh� visited Tybee yester·
da), ..
We have a full line of Men's and
Boys' Pants at special prices. Tbe
Racket Store.
Mr. E. J. Register, of Metter,
was a visitor to tbe city yesterday
on business.
All kinds of Flavoriug Extracts.
The Racket Store.
Mrs. J. J. Chandler h.� returned
from a visit of several days wiih
relatives at Sar�is and other points
ill Burke county.
TbeBest Nutmeg, -12 for SC.
Racket Store.
Miss Florence Mays has returned
to bel' bome at Waynesboro after a
visit of several days witb bel' bro­
ther, Mr. G. J Mays.
Bring lI£ your chickens and eggs.
Tbe Racket Store.
The
After a visit of several dqy, iu
Statesboro with bis mother Mrs
Edlllond Kennedy aod otbe� rel�:
tives, Mr. Ricbard Brauuen has
returned to his bomc at Havaua,
Cuba.Mrs. Lena Hodges aud daughters,
Misses ll1ez aud Louise, left Mon­
day for a visit of several weeks
with relatives at Oliver.
Banjos, Guitars and Viol ius.
'l'be Racket Store.
Miss Etbel Mitbell entertained
very delightfully Tbutsday evening
ill bouor of ber gl)est, Miss Lucy
Hutchinsou, of Tbomasville.
Eigbt-day Clocks, guaranteed
for oue year, special at $2.98. Tbe
Racket Store.
Friends regret 10 learn of the
quite serious illness of Mr. J. S.
Browu at his home iu East States·
bora, who bas been suffering for
several years with cancer. He is
nolV confined to bis bed.
One lot solid Bowls and Meat
Platters" worth 35C, special at 19c
each. 1 be Racket Store.
Messrs. Keel Davis and and Tom
Outland left Tuesday afternoon for
Trilby, Fla., wbere they will
remaiu during tbe fall and wiuter
to be engaged in tbe orauge iudus·
try tbe n�xt season.
See our line of Children's low
cut Sboes just received, at-save
the difference. Tbe Racket Store.
The Sunday-school excursiou
from here to Daufuskie island over
the S. & S. railroad tbis mornjng
carried several hundred Sunday­
school people and their friends.
At Savannah the crowd will embark
on the steamer "Pilot Boy" for au
ocean trip, stopping at tbe island
long enough for dinner.
Have you tried "Clean Easy" Jf
Soap? We have it. The Racket
you are looking for solid
Store.
leather Shoes corue iu. Every pair
guaranteed. Tbe Racket Store.
One price, plain figures.
Racket Store.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lonnie Mercer
have retljrned to their bome in
Columj)i. after a \'Isit of several
tlays with relatives in Statesboro.
Bring us your chickens and eggs.
The'Racket Store.
Mrs. F. T. Lanier eutertaiued at
a diuner Tuesday eveniug iu honor
of Miss Etbel Mitcbell and her
guest, Miss Lucy Hutchinson, of
'fholllasville.
S�e our line of Dress Shirts,
speclal.t $1. Tbe Racket Store.
Ripe watermelons found their
way �o the local market in a limited
way during tbe week. They are
still small and the prices range
from 20 to 30 cents each.
Mrs. Wiunie Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Raucb and two chil­
dreu and Miss Gertrude Rauch,
of Dawson are guests for several
days of Mr. and Mrs. W. I... Jones.
Save work and time aud buy
"Clean Easy" Soap. The Racket
Store.
After a visit o[ two weeks with
Miss Ethel Mitchell, Miss .Lucy
Hutcbinsou has gone to Savannah
A very nice improvcment to the
appearance of East Main street
property is the new front now be­
ing completed it! tbe Lively drug
store by the owner of the building,
Mr. E. C. Oliver. The frollt bas
been raised to two stories, with
handsome glass front aud sbow
windows. Besides the improve­
meuts to the buildiug Mr. Lively
has purchased, new soda fonntain
fixlures which he will install at an
early date.
o
Jnst receh�ed one case best qual­
Ity· Apron Ginghams In remuants
10 to 20 yds, special at 7 f:i c yd:
Tbe Racket Store.
2S Per Cent
DISCOUNT ON
'O,dorless Refrigerators
Notice of Local Legislation.
Notice is hereby given of the intention
10 apply for Ihe passage of a locol bill
at the next session of the ccncml [lsscm:
bl)' of Ibe state of Georgia, of which the
following is the title:
An Act to amend au ACl creating a
board of county commissiouers for the
counly "f Bunoch, and to prescribe llleir
powers and duties, aud for other pur­
pose�, . approved August 18t11, J903, by
pr�)\'�dUlg that l,be board of counly CQI!.I­
UlISSloncrs of said county shall have full
power and authority to provide for IIDd
fix the salnry of the clerk of said board,
and for other purposes. This 17th dBy
of JUlie, 1913. C. C. DELOACH,
Chairtllllu.
'V. H. CONE,
Clei'k to Board.
The Most Convenieut
The Most Sanitary
The Most Economical
'rhe Most Durable
R8i�es Hardware Co.
When you' thiuk of Hardware
. think of Raines.
'
WILL BUILD ABUTMENTS
TO ROCKY FORD BRIDGE
.....w"" ..... "" ...... p ...ppolntment•.
Eld, T. \\I. 'tallings, of south­
west Georgia, will preach as fol­
lows, begiuniug June 27th:
Friday. 'aturday aud Sunday,
at Upper Mill Creek church: Mon·
day at Red Hill; Tuesday. at{�
Branch; Wednesday, at DeLonQJ.;j
Thursday, Lower Ldtt's Creei:
Friday, Rosemary.
'
ELD. H. TI(MPI.ES.
CHAIN6ANB Will BEGIN WORK ABOUT
FIRST OF AUGUST
t tbe last meeting of the board
of county commissioners il was
decided to put the county gang to
work upon the construction of the
abutments io tbe new steel bridge
at Rocky Ford. This was decided
UpOIl after it hod been ascertained
that the cost of the work. if let at
private contract, would amount to
$4,000 or $5.000.
The comnussiouers met at tbe
bridge two weeks ago and received
bids Iron: a number of coutraclors
for buildiug the abutments. These
bids were based ou a price per
yard, ranging from 52 to 62 cents
per cubic yard. It was estimated
runt the cost to the county ou this
basis would be from $4,000 to
$5,000, which is about the original
cost of the bridge'. ,Superintendent
of Roads Branan stated to the com­
missioners that the work could be
done by the gang at less cost, and
it was decided to have them do the
work The gang will be moved to
that point iu time to begin abont
the first of August.
At the same meeting of the
board it was decided to construct
auother span of steel across one of
the water courses on the Bulloch
side of the main run, this being
regarded as more economical than
to build iiI the fill witb eartb.
Work at the Dover bridge bas
beeLl in progress [or tbe past three
weeks or longer and is LlOW pretty
well advanced. This bridge will
also be ready\for the approacues at
an early date.
Surrendered by 'BondslTlm,
Smith Has Appendicitis
Surreudered by his bondsmen
and remanded to jail Monday even­
ing late, S. A. Smith was the uext
morning attacked with appendicitis
and was opcrated on at tbe States.
bol'O sauitarium in tbe afternoon.
He rallied from the operation all
right and is now on the \ road to
recovery.
,.r
\
Mr. Smith came over Sunday
afternoon from Eastman, where he
has recently made bis home, aud
was complaining at tbe time of a
pain in his �ide. It was not
thought to be serious, bowe�er,
until after his commitment to the
jail Monday night, wben it began
\0 grow worse, and by morning his
condition was grave. The sur·
geons who operated stated that tue
case was a bad one.
Smith was convicted at tre last
t�flJI of tbe city court of selling
llqllor and was sentenced to the
cbaingang fO.r twelve muntbs in
default of a fiue of $400. He ap­
pealed for a new trial and gave
bond pending tbe Ilutcome of bis
appeal. Later he moved to East­
man to ;ngage in busiuess and
onl), came home Sunday to' look
after some matters bere. His
bondsmen took occasion while he
was here to \vitbdraw from his
bonel, which �ade it necessary for
tbe .sheriff to take him into custody
agolD.
.
1'1'1'0 of his brotbers caUie iu
Tuesday mornillg to arrauge for
UIS. release, bnt on accoullt of his
senous cdndition decided to leave
him ill tbe custody of tbe county
until tbe operation has been com­
pleted.
Rev. T. U. Cupstid aud lamily
of Blaney, S. C., are visiting their
father, Mr. L. B. Hagan, of H_i·
cyondale. Tbey made the trip. ill
their aulo.
Waters-Lee.
CONSTABLE SLEW NEGRO BARBER ON At the home of the bride's par-
I ACCOUNT OF DEBT ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Waters,
C. C. Hutchinson (known as
at 7 o'clock this moruiug, Miss
"Hutcb") was shot fatally Satur- Lulie Waters and Mr. Arthur Lee
day night by Ben Wilkinson tbe were uuited in marriage, Rev. J. F.
local constable at M�tter, and' died Singleton officiating.
Iroiu the wounds Monday morning." Immediately after t he ceremony
Wilkinson escaped after the negro
the young couple left for a short
died and has not yet been arrested trip to Jacksonville and other Flor­
though it is expected that be will itl� points.
surrender in a day or two. Tax-R-e-ce-i-v-er-'-s-N-o-tice.
The report is that Wilkinson I will be in Statesboro on
accosted the negro about the pay· Wednesday and Thursday, July 2
meut of au account and the negro
and 3, for the purpose of receiving
gave him some impudent talk.
tax returns. All who fail to make
The white man then struck him
their return . will be double-taxed.
d b
J. D. MeEI.vEEN,
au t e negro ran into an adjoining Tax Receiver, B. C.
store, where be was followed by
the constable, who shot him as be Wheu you have Bacon '(Lard
ran. Tbe ball passed through tbe
Wax aud Tallbw for sale, gi�e us �
tnal. We think we can please
negro's stomach and inflicted a you. The Blilch- Temples Co.
wound from which he died Monday
morning.
.
Hutchinson W3S known iu
Statesboro, baving conducted a
barber sbop here at two different
times. He was a good barber, but
was noted for bis disinclination to
pal' bis bills. He was mar .. ied and
had four cbildren. His wife was a
daughter of Jnne Williams, near
Register.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 210..1
I
F. & A. M.
Regular couununicaticns
·fir�l Friduy nt 3 p, u.., R11I.1
third Tuesday nt 7 p. 111.
Vigitin� brethren niWA\'S
cordially invited
•
A. F. MORRIS, W. III
D. H. TUR:-IER, Sec.
.
NEGRO WAS KILLED!
BY METTER OffiCER
Notice.
This. is to uotify all persons that I
l1ev� SIgned olle certaiu uote for,the SU1Il
of �773 made by n. \1'. Mikell .IId pay­
able to J. E. Rogers nnd J. Il. Lanier,
dated abollt A,pril 1st and payable aboutOct ,1st, 191;" My sIgnature to said
note IS u rorgery. Tbis JUlie 6th, 1913.
I J-IORACIt HAGIN,
Statesboro 'Decides to
Oppose ./.;11 NelV Countie�
After' a public meeting in tbe
court hOllse last Saturday evening
at which it wa� decided tbat States­
boro sbould take steps to oppose
the creatiou of all new counties
affecting Bulloch county territory,
funds were raised hy private sub­
scription to send a delegation to
Atlanta to represent Statesboro
before the legislatnre. Messrs. A.
M. Deal and J. J. E. Anderson,
former members of tbe legislature,
left Tuesday to be on hand at t be
conveniug of the legislature. Dr.
1. S. L. Milller and Hon. J. A.
Brannen were also named ou the
committee, and will leave within
the next few days to joiu the otber
members in Atlanta. These geu­
tlemen will remain iu Allauta until
the matter is fiually disposed of
before tbe legislature.
Our studio can cater best to
your uecds-slop ill today :\11(\
arrange for t,he sitting-don't
overlook ha."11Ig the portrnits
�����iO�ll� tlllS IllOst ausplciolls
.
The cnbill�t size i�l our special
llllt work Will be found most nc­
ceptable-let us show examples,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduates of fhis/eading engineering
institute are a/ways in demand.
£�They' are alw,,-,:' well versed in the advagced courses in Mechanicalhect,,!ca/, T.xtll•.and Civ;/ Enwin.erin" Eneineerin. Chemi.,ey'C m.. ',." andl Arc/utectur.. '
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georl1ia
M�tep,:{rnbocss for. real teaching, i�cluding new cqui�ment for Shop,I. an a ratorles. New Hospital, New Shop Butlding, Dormi-
torl�s. Splendid New Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonablrJ. Climate healthful
EnVironments e?,cellent. Largest and most conlplete athletic field in
the South. Write for catalog.
K. G. Matheson, LL. D., Pres. Atlanta, Ga,
A marriage of interest was that
of Miss Nonie Waters nnd Mr.
Lehman Rushing, which occurred
at the bouie of the bride's parents
lost Saturday afternoon, Elder W.
M. Williams officiating.
The bride is the daughter df Mr.
Joe S. Waters aud the groom a son
of Mr. W. H. Rnshing. all of the
Sink bole district.
Stop Calomel Thl"
Very· Day
There'•• better remedy for OODltl·
p..�lou, liver !lUll
stomaoh trouble.
Tltonl'nnJa a r e
\
praising gentle,
sure Hot Sltrings
lJi\'OI' Bntsous
frou1 tilt; fnmoua
Hot Sprlugs, Ark.
Milke you feel
lI11oqnloldy-olear
"I' "tlllo,. .klll and banl.h malarl.
RUn hradlloohe-25 cents.
Free snmule 1.1 VER llUTTONS aed booklet
��"r::!d\�I��dl�O��Ss�lrl�::���lId���!d�t�t·
W. H. EJ',LIS CO., Drugli'fsta
Statesboro, Ga.
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
G,ve Them a Chance
Dry cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabric.
We pay express
charges on out-of­
tOW11 work of 11>1 or
more.
Freckled Girll
It i. an absolute fact
... that one 50 cent
a,r o� WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
Will either remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
In the most severe cases completely
cure them. .1 am willing to personally
g�arantee this an<l �o return your mone,Without argument If four complexion 18not fully re�tol'ed to Its natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fin.e, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
�:!\�O\:::�:e h�l��opr��t�I�P��� STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
FREpKLES. Come in today and t.ry it.The Jars. are large and results absolute- Modern Cleaners
ly .certam. Sent by mail if desired.
!;gee,50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- So. Main St., Opposite PostofficeN S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c,
IFor .�I. by PHONE 18.'RANK IAN DRUG' CO., Statesuoro, Gu. ,_----- .:,�_J
+� , •••••••••••••••••• , � .......
Electric, fans and Ice Water free
TWO
J1eet Your 'Friends at tlfe
'FRIENDS 'BA R 'B E'R SHOP
Under new mauagement. Sanitary and up
to date. StriC1:ly white in every respeC1:­
white proprietors and white barbel-s. Vie
have with us L. L. Hall and T. A. Stripling.
'1];':�'t :"g; ;d;';';;[NG I
.�._.���s�t�,��:::::.�o:e Statesboro, Ga. . ,i
, , ..
I
•
•
E.�. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed .Stuff.
111' 'v�e ��rr}1 a. line of V:eed Stuff, find give out.of-town'fl. oldels specla.1 attentlOn. c:u Our drays give prom t
delavery to tlte city trade. c:u Give liS a trial order.
p
Phone 171
Savannah and Siat��o;o Railway.
--
----r
.. �.. ��-,,--
WUST HOUND, . Ceutral Slandard Time. HAST BOUND.
830
S 4b
8 54
9 0.2
9 Hi
9 ,8
9 4'
948
956
1004
10 26
t 9 *28 7-26 tto f 90
------_._-
I>. l\f, A. 1II. A, M, p, M.
7 20 300 Lv Sa\'UIlIlRh Ar�: :�' �,�t� P. M. P,!\I,
8 15 3 45 ---- C�'yler 9 00 5 2
8 24\ 3 54 --- .. __ ·Blttchtoll .. _ 850 5 c;
! � 1 � :. .'�I�::::�: I � l�
i � I : H ::::::::·i:��i�!:�:�:::::: ! � : ��
9 25 4 So .. _ .. Brwkl�L._..... 755: ��
!� : 936 500 -------- Pretona________ 745 4 109 43 . 5 07 -- S., A. & N. Junctioll .. 7 38 4 03
1120
1010 950 520 Statesboro_______ 735 400 320
" 44 :� �� �:� __ 5., A. & N. Jllnctioll.. 717 3 '7
19� li g ni ���E����f.�Ii�H��� p� ni
I oS .... 7 10 Cauoochee_______ � �� t 3Q
: �� 7..30 ........ _Matlee __ ...... _ 5 157 55 A r - - - _Ste\'clls Crossing' Lv 5 00 2 35
*Passcllger; cluily, tl\'(lxed· daih' e ce t S d + ••
\V. B. l\IOORE, Auditor:
' -
x p . till ny. +�'rClgbt� daily except Suuday.D. N. BACOT, Superiutendent.
, ..
•
I ·
II
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fiRST NATIONAL . BANK
FORMER IULLDGH OITIZE.
DIES IN FLORIDA HOME
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
J� E. BOWEN
. JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
COMMITTEE RETURNS FROM
FIGHT ON NEW COUNTIES
Why not you? lUKE REPORT THAT CONDITIONS ARE us. W, ZETTEROWER LEFT MANY REL·
ASAINST ALl APPLICANTS ATIYES II BULLOCH
Statement of Condition of
,.
Messrs. A. M. Deal and J. J. E. Many relatives and friends of
I
Anderson, who went as representa- Jas. W. Zetterower, a former resl­
tives of tbe opposition to the new dent of Bullocb county, will be
county movement In Atlanta last interested to learn of
his death
week,
.
returned Sunday night. whlcb occurred at his home near
The)' agree in tbe statement that, Fernandina, Ela., on the 9th
of
while it is too early to say posi- June. Mr. Zetterower leaves a
tively, what may be done in regard large number of relatives iu this
to the creation of new counties by county. He was a brother of the
tbe present legislature, the indica- late Josiah Zetterower,
who died
tions are tbat the sentiment of the ten years ago, and of C. W. Zetter­
legislature is against all such ower and Mrs. W. W. Det.oach,
propositions. They express it wbo still reside iu Bulloch.
as their candid opinion that The following account of his
tbere will be no new counties death is taken from tbe Fernan­
created. At the same time these dina News-Record:
gentlemen are agreed tliat the two "Upon the 9th day of June
Mr.
applicants which stand tbe best Jas. W. Zetterower, one
of Nassau
cbance of success at the present county's oldest and most 'respected
••• , , , •••• , ••••• , • � _ •••••••••• "..
session are Barrow and Candler. citizens, passed to his eternal reo
Barrow seeks' creation around tbe ward.
city of Winder, in ndrTh Georgia, "Mr. ZetterQwer was born In Bul­
and Candler, as everybody knows, loeb county, Georgia, Nov. 29th,
Is tbat at Metter. 1829, and it was from tbis place
At the time tbe gentlemen o[ the that he answered the first call of
committee leff Atlanta to return his state for troops in the great
home, tbe legislature bad not been civil war. He was in active service
fully organized-committees bad until about six months before Lee's
not been announced-and it was surrender, wben he was taken pris·
impossible to say whnt cbance all oner and confined on Long
Island
tbe new county claimants might until the final discharge at t �e
bave before their proper commit- close of the war. He was known
L..__.....
.....
tees, but it is said that sentiment as a brave and loyal soldier among
seemed to be growing against the the officers and men of bls COUl­
creation of any new couuties. pany.
Tbis, tbey say, '\Vas due largely to "At tbe close of the war �Cr. Zet­
tbe fact tbat there are twenty-odd terow�r returned to his home in
new counties seeking creation; Georgia, from wbicb place he
tbese propositi OilS affect some se,,· moved to Nassau county, Fla.,
enty-odd old counties wbose repre- some 39 years ago. In tbe course
s.-utatives are generally opposing of time he purchased nearly five
tbem. Tbis community of inter- hundred acres of land about twelve
ests is believed to be tbe greatest miles west of Fernandina, upon
barrier in the way of several strong wbicb he and bis sons have lived
propositions, oue of which is ad- since that time..
mitted to be our neigbboring town "Mr. Zetterower was one of tbe
of Metter.. memllers of tbe Ramah Baptist
Reprcsentath'es from Brooklet cburcb when it was first organized
early in tbe campaign announced at O'Neal, and he bas ever
since re­
their witbdrawal from the contest, roained one of its faitbful and con­
and bave returtled bome. They secrated members. He was gener­
state tbey have not abandoned ous aad kindly toward
all. Simple
their figbt permanently, but will 'in his beliefs, nature-loving in bis
take it up again' at some future habits, be was known tbrougbout
LAST YEAR'S COTTON CROP date--if not at the preseut legisla- bis section of. tbe country
as one
ture, then at tbe next;· who lived
tbe golden rule.
SECOND LARGEST KNOWN· "Wheu be was laid to rest iu the
__ Joe Hill Hall 'Registers
TOTAl NUMBER OF BALES GIVEN A s Candler Lobbyist
q People real izc more aud more that a
Statesboro, Ga.,bank account, inniutaiued systematically,
YOU can enjoy many privileges at close of business June 4, 1913
by becoming a depositor here.
RESOUR ES:
Loaus and discounts . _ .. _ - - _$180,440.43
Overdrafts. _ • __ . __ .. _ .. _ .. - - - . • • 135·94
U. S. Bonds. _ . . .. • .• . •.. ••••••• . 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures ...•. • - 2,517.50
Real Estate .. _ •.. _ .. __ ..••• _... . 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks .• _ ••... _ • 40,081.86
Total. .....•.... _. . _ •.•. -$249,300.73
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of au association
with a strong financial institutiou.
Sea Island 1Jank
,
LIABILl'rlF.S:
Capital Stock _ .. - .. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. ... _ 2r,44,I.ll
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits __ .. _ ... _ .• _. _ - - - ... - - •• 130,359.62
Biils Payable .. _ .. _ .. _ - .. - . . . 35,000.00
Total. _ - -. - .. $249,300.73
BARROW AND CANDLER
ADVOCATES HOPEFUL
county movements, however, are
expressing strong bopes of success.
They sa)' raey have secured 'many
pledges of support 11'001 legislative
members and tbey feel confident
that tbeir ·claims will' not be ig­
nored.
NEW COUNTY MOVEMEMTS PLEN·
TlFUL IN LEGISLATURE
Atlanta, June 28 ..-New county
movemeuts- are furnisbing more
iife to tbe Kimball house lobhy
tbese days tban the legislature
itself.
Tbere are already a dozeu of
tbem and it looks as if a new one
springs up almost every nigbt.
Tbere are cards and banners cover-
There are some enemies of new
county creatiou in both bouses and
there is no qucstion but tbat tbey
will �ry to block the movemcnt·. It
has already been hinted tbat a res·
olution will be urged to postpone
the whole matter of' new county
creation until the session of 1914,
but there are so ilion), new county
movements, eacb of wbich has its
warm friends and supporters in
both brancbes of the general assem­
bly, that it is not likely that such a
movement as tbiS" will stand tbe
gbost of a sbow and everything
now points to the fact that each of
tbe new county mO\'emeqts will be
considered entirely upon its merits.
It is' upon tbis tbat the Barrow
and Candler county movements are
basing' tbeir hopes, for the reason
that they have diligently prepared
themselves to make a substantial
Every person wbo has tried Dod­
son's Liver tone and knows how
surely and' gently it starts the liver
to worldng and relieves biliousness
will bear out the W. H. Ellis Co.
drug st()re in this statement about
Dodson's Liver Toue:
"It Is a purely vegetable liquid
tbat entirely takes the place of cal­
omel, harmless and pleasant to tbe
taste, tMt has proven itself the
1lI0st satisfactory remedy for
II slow-working liver tbat most
of our customers have ever
tried. A,J large bottle sells for
fifty cents, and we do not
hesitate to give the Dloney back to
any person who tries a bottle on tbe
strength on this statement and Is
not satisfied with tbe result."
In these days of doubtfnl medi­
cines and dangerons drugs, a state·
ment like tbe ahove is a pleasant
assurance that Dodson's Liver Toue
is a reliable remedy for both cbil­
dren and grown-ups. In buying a
bottle for immediate or future use
it is well to make sure you are get­
ting the genuine Dodson'S Liver
Tone and not SOIU� spurious imita­
tion tbat bas copied onr claims, but
do not stand back of tbeir guaran­
tee. You may be certain of getting
the genuine if you go to W. H.
Ellis Co. 's for it.-Adv.
C. O. D. PACKA�ES
TO BE SENT BY MAIL
LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES STATEMENT
NEW FEATURE OF POSTAL SERVICE Says Dodsol(s Liver Tone Is the Best
BEGAN JULY I
Remedy for Constipation and Shirk·
Int Liver He Ever Slid
• ing almost everytbing in sight and
it looks as If a state convention
were iu full swing. Tbere Is
Hansell couuty tbat wants to be
created, with Meigs as tbe connty
seat; Claxton is moving heaven
and eartb to create Evans county;
Winder is centered on the Barrow
Of great convenience to the pub·
lic will be t� C. O. _D. feature of
the parcels post system
- inau·
gurated !hroughout the country
July 1St. Tbe local postoffice bas
been supplied witb tbe necessary
cards for the dispatcb of such mat·
tel', and began to accept C. O.
D. packages as soon as tbe service
was inaugurated.
In addition to the C. O. D. fea·
ture, packages may noW be in·
sured througb the parcels post de­
partment at a nominal cost. There
will be no cbarge for the return of
the C. O. D. funds as tbere Is by
the express companies, which
seems to promise that tbe popular.
ity o[ the new feature is asslired
from the very outset.
•
•
county movement, and Manchester
bas selected tbe naOle of Warner
county. Griggs COllnty centers
about Doerun, while way up in
nortb Georgia they are seeking to
.� �reate Tate couuty out of portions
of Murray, Gilmer, Pickens and
'se,-eral others, and to make "Fair­
mount the county seat. The Can­
dler county movemeut centers
about Metter; while Hardeman
county wants to be created witb
Alma as its heaquarters. Theu
there is the Morris county move-
ment and a nUlUber of others
urged by such towns as Stillmore,
Brooklet, and theu some.
Tbe iudications are tbat if the
legislature creates any new coun­
ties at all the successful applicants
will be Barrow and Candler counties:
Tbe citizens of Winder and Metter
have been working on tbeir pro­
jects for nine years, and tbey not
\. only kuow more about how to go
at it, but they have done harder
work than nny of the otbers. Both
, of them have strong campaign COIU­
mittees here and are puslIing their
respective movements for all they
are worth.
Leaders of some of the other uew
showing.
old Cbester cemel ery, by tbe side of
his loving wife, wbo bad preceded
hil1l a number of years, by Bro. A.
A. MacDonald, an intimate friend-The
Atlanta joul'Ilal of Sunday
contains the following:
Joe Hill Hall, tbe veteran B�bb
county legislator, wbose race for
governor last year rohbed tlle gec­
eral assembl)' of his connsel and
experience, is a fnll-fledged lobby­
ist nOI\,-but a perfectly legal and
legitimate one.
Mr. Hall is atteuding the legis·
lature and ill behalf the proposition
to create the new coullty of Can­
dler. 'He bas registered with the
secretary of st.ate, as required by
law, and his entry in tbe lobby
book is one o[ tbe briefest and
AS 14,313,015
Notice.
Dr. F. R. Zetterower will keep
my dental office open wbile
1 am
in tlle Georgia state senate, which
begins June 25tb. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
ship of over eighteen ),ears was
brought to its earthly close. Bro.
MacDonald and Mr. Zetter�lVer
bad been close friends for almost
two decades and for a number of
years bad been christian workers
tog�tber.
"It was Mr. Zetterower's dying
wish that tbe service conducted
over bis eartbly remains should be
.performed by this brother whom be
had known so long aud so well."
•
Washington, D. C., June 28.­
Tbe 1912 cotton crop of the United
States was tbe secund largest ever
produced and amounted to 14,313,-
015 bales of 500 pounds each, tbe
census bureau announced today in
making public the final cotton pro­
d uctioo statistics. They show a
sligbt increase over tbe preliminary
production statistics announced
March 20.
'The sea island crop amouuted to
73,777 bales; linters to 602,324
bales aud seed prod uction was
6,104,000 tons, of which 4,579,508
tons was taken by thc oil mills,
leaving 1,524,492 tons for planting,
export, feeding and otber purposes.
Tbe estimated value o[ the crop
was placed at $920,630,000, or $60,-
790,000 more tban the record crop
of 1911, notwithstanding that the Smith-Johnson.
quantity of lint cotton was : 2. 7 The marriage of Miss Eva Belle
per cent less. The estimated value Smith aud Mr. A. J. Johnson
of tbe coHon crops for the five occurred last Tuesday night at tbe
years, 1'J08�12, is $4,236,970,000, parsona,gc of Trinity cburch, Sa-
the average price being about 11.7- vannah, Rev. 1'. B. Stanford offi.
A/terShort Intermission
cents a pound or nearly $60 per 'ciating.
Services will be resumed at all
bale. Tbe 1912 crop graded "mid- Interest in the event is felt in tbe churcbes
in tbe city next Sun­
dling to strict middling" and the Statesboro from the fact I hat tbe day
after an intermission of two
average price of upland cotton-�as bride is.a former resident of tbis weeks
on account of precautions
wps 12.05 cents per pound. city, tbe daughter ·of MIS. J. A. against
local conditions. All pos·
.nsect pests seriously affected the Smitb.
sible danger from smallpox now
crop, growers in a large section hav-
=====�="",,,,,,,====='\I baving been pronounced past, tbe
.
ing to contend witb the boll weevil, No. 668 cliurcb'going people will be proud
cotton caterpillars and grass worms. of an opportunity
to resume tbeir
Th b II ·1 h d Thi.
i•• prelcriptioll prepared etpe�i.lly
e 0 weevi area s owe con- for MALARIA or CHtLLS .. FEVER.
services after the slight iutermis-
siderable extension, but work by Five or .ix do.e. will brelk .ny cate, and sion. All the regular services will
the federal and state agdcllitural if laken then a. i tonic Ibe Fever will nol
departments is greatly reducing tbe relurn. II let. on
Ihe liver belter Ihan be held in all
the churches begin-
destructl\'eness of tbe pest. C.lomeland
do" not gripeorlick.n. 25c ing on tbat day.
Annual Birthday.
Mr. Jere Howard, an old veteran
of tbe sixties, who is a model
fanner on the farm of bis son, G.
W. Howard, wbose annual birth­
day was celebrated Saturday, tbe
28th of June, last, 011 tbe farm
where be superintends, while his
son, G. W., looks after bis sawmill
interests, was celebrated on the
date ahove mentioned by his chil­
dren, grandchildren and a few of
bis nearest neighbors, who is so
made by his deportment, refine­
ment and generation, came from
Jefferson county a dozen years ago
or more, the home of bis birtb,
where he had served as 1\ public
servant of bis' state and couoty
a few years to the satisfaction of
bis constituents.
He and his cbildren are among
us and generally energetic, peace­
able and quiet citizens as the coun­
ty in general affords, and are favor­
able to new counties for recogni­
tion as sllch.
Tbe old gentleman c!aims to be
73 years old, never sued nor prose­
cntee: in all tbat time, and is pre­
pHed to meet bis record, not as a
foreigner, bllt a Georgiau.
NE1GHIlOR.
For Sale,
7�r001ll cottage, close ill; good·sized lot,
well iocHled, Will sell at .\ bargnin 011
cusy terms. Address p, 0, Box 281.
Statesboro, Ga., or call at this office.Mr. Zetterower leaves tbree chil­
dreu, Charles Zetterower, Berry.
Zetterower and Mrs. Anna Peters,
all of Florida.
------
Gin for Sale.
One 70,saw upland cotton gin,
Lumlllus make, compltte with feed­
er anel condenser; good as new; bas
been run only two seasons. For
further information apply to
M. S. RUSHtNG & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga.
Church Services 'Resumed
most pointed ever recorded there.
1't is as follows:
"Jo,epb Hill Hall, reprentiug a
bill to create the county of Candler;
paid by citizens of territory which
desires' new county created. Jo·
sepb Hili Hall. June 27,1913."
\
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·JilNE
WEDDINGS
Silverware, Cut Glass, 8nd Chhi.a
of dist incH ve beauty-of origl·
nul designs that are the very
acme of exquisite taste and superb
workmauship-such is the char­
aCter of
.'
- The New Line
-"\ ftered here for )'OU to seleCt that
June weddill� �ift frolll.
ComprehenSive, really com·
plete (lisplavs-rnay we hav�
the
pleasure of showing you lhem?
_D. 'R.. Dekle
Jeweler
Ph"", No. 1)611
ALL KINDS OF TIM� PIECES
AND JEWEI.RV IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORV TO
YOU. I THANK VOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERA I,
SHARE OF VOUR l'UTURE
.
BUSINESS.
,
